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WHAT FAITH IN GOD .THROUGH JESUS CHRIST
HAS DONE FOR THIS PRESENT LIFE.

REv. W. D. REID, B.A., B.D.

iere are sorne whlo tell us, that as soon as a mnan becomes
a Christian, ini the evangelical sense of the terin, his; usefulness
is done as far as this world is concerned;- iii other words, that
as soon as a man ex'ercises a living pemsonal faith in God
throughl Jesus Christ, othor worldliness causes hirn to negleet
the. improvemnent of his environrncnt in this present life. 1
w,,ishi at present to dleal with this dlaini frorn a purely historie
standpoint.

In dealing with this sub*ject, let us disencumuber it of ail
ideas and questions as to the '" Chiurch." Whilc the Church
is the place where the principles tauglit by Jesus should be
enbodied and lived, no candlid man will deny tîmat too oftem
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the so-called Churcli of Jesus Christ lias been characterized by
intellectual narrowness and bigotry. rVoo often she lias
opposed science and freedoin- of thougrht. Too often shie lias
been devoid of thant cliarity and love thiat characterizeci lier
Master. Too often lier lîistory lias been one of bitter opposi-
tion to His teachings. Yea, too aften the garnients of the
hiistoric Church hiave been dyed in the blood of the innocent.
Tiierefore I would ask you to allow thîe -Unes of churchidomi
to di-op out of sight for the monient and to consider the
suibject froîn tlîe view point of history. Let us sweep the
horizon of the last 1900 years, investigatingr shortly whlat
lias been doue for tlîis present life throughi the agency of
Christian faithi.

(1) IT IIAS B3ROUGHT ABOUT THE RECOGNITION 0F TH.E EQUALITY

0F ALL, IN THE EYES 0F LA1%'.

Whlenl Jesus Christ caine proclaiing the doctrine of
lIuman equality, lie found confronting I{iîn and His teachings
apparently insurmouintable barriers. In the tiien Romnan
Empire, womnan was treated little better thian one of the loNwer
animiais. Shie was boughit and sold as a miere piece of mer-
chiandise. As a niother she liad iio legal righit to lier children.
Shie could iiot legally liold property in hier own naine. Her
litisband hiel for lier the keys of life and deatlî in bis hand, and
could ensiave lier or kill lier as lie saw fit. Polygranîy wvas
practised to sucli an extent that Seneca, the old Roman Consul,
in lus scathing indictinent of the corruptions of the times,
accused sonie of the aristocratie Romans of hiavingr 1000 wvives.
Concubinage wvas the faslîion of the times, and divorces the
order of the day. In short, woinan was but a cliattel, to be
bouglit or sold, freed or enslaved, killed or kept~ alive, accord-
ing to the caprice of her lord and mnaster, mari. Wlien N~ve
compare tlîe then social conditions withi the teaclîing of Christ,
we see ut once tliat a collisioni between the old order of things
and thie new doctrine 'vas inevitable. It required no seer to
sec that wvar fntust be waged between the old system, and the
new until cithier Chîristianity should be extinguished or womian
slîould take lîir place on a perfect equality with nan. The
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early Christians at once set their fi-ces like flint against poly-
gramiy and divorce, and in fact against everything that tended
to degrrade wvoman, and ab once in accordance with the teach-
ings.1 of Jesus placed lier on an equality with inani. One of
the reproaches contintialty hurled at the early Christians by
their enemies wvas, that they had placed wo-rnan on a standing
equal with inan. The batle wvas long and bitter. Did tiine
permit I miighit show you how the leaven worked. I inigit,
tell you how it began to showv itself in the legrisiation of Con-
stantine, Justinian and Chiarlemagyne. 1l might describe to you
the councils of Arles and TIreeves, wvhere the battle royal on
belialf of wvoian wvas foughit by- rn-en of faith. I rnigit,
recount to you the story of the battie wvhich Chiristianity
fonglit for the 'veaker sex alnong the scinii-barbarian tribes of
Nortliern Europe. I inight relate to you the alinost incredible
story that in Eugland, in the reign of Edward lst, there wvas
a reg*ular formi of eontract, to be used by a mian wheii desir-
ing to seli bis wvife. I inighit tell you the story of Ann
Stebbins, wvbo ivas ledI to the market placte iii a hialter and
delivered to her purchaser by hier inhuinan lihusbaîîd in 1782.
But 1 shall lightly puasý over the harrowing liistoy of th e
terrible burden under wvhich wvoinati struggled froin the day,
whien she was driveiî out of a darkeningr Paradise, until she 'vas
found and rescued by the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The
cînancipation o? woinan is one of the greatest and graudest
triumnphs wvon hy the Christian faith. Chiristianity lias
purified the morals of wvoran, ernancipated lier froin the
tyranny of barbarous social customs, recogi zed the true
doinain of her powers, niven lier scope for lier endowvnents, and
forever rolled away the stone froin the social sepulchire in:
wvhich she -,vas entoinbed.

NOT ONLY HA~S -CHIIISANITY LIBERATED WOMAN, 1BUT IT IIAS

ABOLISHED IIUMAN SLAVERY.

The tearehings of Jesus Christ are shotthrough and through
with thte principles of humaiî brotherhood. The enunciation
of the Golden Rule struck the death kneli. of slavery. Jesus
scattered the seeds. of absolute freedomn, anîd L±qual justice to,
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ai, afld the confliets of the agres reveal the germnination of that
seed. Mien the Master prochuimed his Magna Chiarta to an
enslaved wvorfd froin the hili top of Galilce, slavery wvas one
of the miost strongrly entrenchied customns of the Romnan Empire.
In his legai position the slave wvas the property o? hiis mnaster,
to be lot, sold, exchiangred, or killed at the swveet will of lis
owner. He lhad no civil righlts, no legral parentage, and could
hiold no property. Ail whio could afford to do so hield slaves
and thecy wvere used the samne as the lower animnais. Tacitus
tells of a slave whio killed his mnaster, and in order that proper
revenge înight be taken, ail lis fellow slaves to the numnber
o? 600 wvere put to death. Plutarchi tells of a guest of
rilaininius wvho happened to remark thiat lie liad never seen a
mnan die. To prove his hospitality, his host iminediately
called in one of his slaves, and kiiled 1dm by slowv torture in
order to satisfy the curiosity o? his guest. Thousands were
sent into the amphitheatre to fight one another, or to be
devoured by the lions. Whien Alaric attacked Roine lie wvas
assisted in the siegte by 40,000 escaped Romnan slaves. Suchi
wvas the institution wvhichi Chiristianitv wvas destined to abolisli.
An institution whichi appealed directly to avarice, an institu-
tion enshrined in thie customns o? the world, an institution
hloary with aiitiquity. The early church wvent forth to the
battie withi slavery, strongy in the conviction that tlîis evii
mlusb f£ail before the onward inarch of the Gospel, and lier first

demand wvas that no Christian sliould liold slaves. In the early
days St. Thieodore gave this commnand to Christians: Thou
shaît hoid no slaves eithier for domestic use, or for tie labor
of the field, because man wvas made in the image o? God." In
119 A.D., Hermes, a Romani Prefect, becamne a Christian and
jinmediately liberated 1250 slaves. Time wvould fa.il ine to
tell of the thirty-seven churcli Councils, in which mon of faith
foughit out this battie, and of the humnane legrislation passed

by Constantine, Justinian and Lee as the resuit o? pressure
brouglit to bear by Cliristianity. Whienever Christian faitlî
in a living-c ChriÈt, grew dimmi, siavery alvanced. During that

period of Egtyptian night which preceded the Reforniation,
it began to show its hydra-hiead evon in the Chiurch. W lien
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Aitvhrtin Luther oroclairned the doctrine of " Justification by
Faith,"' the dignity of the individual in the sighit of God, the
universal brotherhood of inan, and bis eternal equality as a
joint hieir îvitlî Jesus Christ, the -teaclîingr fell like a benedlie-
tion upon the poor groaningr serfs of Europe, wlho were being
gCrouxidl under the iron licol of an ecclesiastical aristocracy,
and kcindled a hope ini the breast of the poor slave which
cilrninated in a.strtuggcle for liberty andi ultimate ernancipation.

In Britain this diabolical institution liad grained suchi a
foothold, that it sc-emed as if 'thing but the power of God
could shake it. In the Engyltnd of' the 1lth century ehildren
were reared for the slave iniarket, and sold into perpettual bon-
dage. In some counties the nurn ber of slaves exceeded the
nuniber of freenien. Duringr the lGtli and l7th centuries
Britain led ail the nations in the disgrraceful work of plunder-
ing one Continent of its inhabitants, for the purpose of selling
thein in aniother. Even the Church. engaged iii the slav;e trade.
Il Erîland a "Society for the propagation of the Gospel iu
heatheiî lands' » vas formed by inen who owned thousands of
slaves iu the Barbadoes. In one century Britain wrenehed
froin the bleeding hoarL of poor Africat 4,000,000 of lier dusky
sons and daughiters. 0f these, 250,000 perished in the awful

voacre, and were hurled into the sea, leaving be-hind the
siaver a track of blood. But mighty men, men of Christian
faith, mnen who understood the mind of the Master, iiien whose
eyes %vere keen enoughi to pierce the shallow hypocrisies of
the church, were on tie watchi tower of Zion, and launchied
forth tlieir thunders; against the horrible iniquity. Foreinost
aniongr those ivere Baxter, Warburton, Paley, WVesley, Whit-
field and Porteous, ail umen of the clîangred heart, men swvorn
to abolisli the slave trade froin Britain. 'hlicgreat Evangrel-
ical Revival that swept over Britain in the lSth century
took liold of three rnen-Wilberforce, Clarkson and Sharpe-
who were iu God's hands, perlhaps more th.an any others, the
means of bringring to an end in Britain the accursed traffic.
The struggle was long znd severe, but applied Cliristianity
prevailed. Tie slunibering coniscienee of 13itain was arousedl,
and in 1807 ail slaves in the British Isles were liberated.
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But thiis was not enoughi, and after a long bitter figlit,
I3ritain, to lier everlasting credit bc it said, in 1833 issued the
Emancipation Bill to ail bier colonies. Thjis mnighity step for-
wardls cost bier 8 100,000,000, but w~e rejoice thiat ever since
no inan living- under the £olds of the Union Jack dare cail
another slave.

Thiis is perlxaps the grcatest, the noblest, achievemient of
niodlern Chiristiaxiity and is doubtless the direct resuit of vital
religion in the w'orld Upon the United States this national
blighlt rested longr aiter Britain hiad ecared lier skirts of
the iniquitous traffic. But the leaven of the Gospel wvas
working, and produced Garrison, B3eechier, Lovejoy, 1larriet
Beechler Stowve and Lincoln. Garrison in one of his einncipa-
tion adldresses said: Il The, liberation of the slave inust be the
work of Chiristianiity." In another of lus impassioncd appeals
lie said: I caîl upon tie spirits of just muen inade perfect,
upon ail wvho lhave experienced the love of God ini thieir
licarts, to sustain nie in the assertion thiat there is power
enotigh in . the religion of Jesus Christ to incit down the inost
stubborn prejudices, to overtlirow the ighîlest Wvall of parti-
tion to break thie stroncgest caste, and to elevate tie miost
degraded. Froun cachi one quoted expressions of the saine kînd
were uttered ini abundance. Thîis shows us tie type of mcan
wvho buckled on the arinor ini the United States, and wvho,
inspired ùy the spirit of Jesus Christ foughit, and foughit, iintil
tie end came in the fearful cataclysi of the civil war and the
breakingr of every captive chain. We rejoice to-dayr that in
ail the nations tliat liave been true to the principles o?
Cliristianity thiere is freedoni, and the mnoment the strangre
sets foot upon Cliristian land, thiat moment tie captive chaiixs
fait off, and the coweringr slave wvalks forth redeeined, dis-
enthiralled by the spirit of universal liberty, even the Spirit
of Christ. "« Where the Spirit of Christ is there is liberty."

(2) FAITH IN GOD TIIROUGH JESUS CHRIST HAS BROUGHT INTO
ACTIVE OPERATION EN THE WORXLD THE IlLAW 0F 1.OVE."

Tliere neyer was a world w'ith less love in it thar. the
worI(i to whîicli Christ came. 1-umnan sacrifices were eus-
tomnary. Thelic ost beautiful daugliters of the nation 'vere
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frecjuently niurdered upon altars, as sacriffices to thle grocis.
Nothing reveals the brutality of the tines more clearly thaîî
the giadiatorial contests in tie arena We arc told that at, a
great festival Caisar put 320 pairs of men into the arena amçi
forccd. thern to fighit to the death, to please a cultured and
bloodlthirsty limai audience. TraIaul once captured 110,000
prisoners, and for 123 days the desire for blood wvas satiated.
by seeingr these poor wretchies kilt one anotiîer,in the amphithe-
atre. Thousands wvere frequently thrown to the wiid beasts
that the audience mighlt gYloat over the denth. struggles of the
poor victims.

The religyion of Jesus Christ entered unflinchingrly into a
determninedI battie withi ail these inliunan exhibitions. It
condeinned hiuiiati sacrifices as niurder, and excomiunicated
any who would attend a giladiatorial show. Under the mighty
pressure of Chiristianity these brutal sighlts gradually faded
away, and to-day the oid Colloseuni in Rome, whiere nearly,
100,000 Cliristians perishied, is in ruins, the wind shriekingi
thiroughi its 01(1 lion cag,,es, a sulent witness to the power of the
law of Icve. But Mie "ilaw of love " lias not yet.accomplishied
its wvork. The abomi.inable amil disgraceful sighlt, w'hici înay
weIl niake every Christian blush for bis land and people, may
stili be seen of civilized meni, froin ail over the land, gather-
ing to prize flhts to see two animais in iuinan shape pound
one anothier to (leathi amidst shrieks of delighit froin the
applaudixig audience. Ride on ohi Gospel of love till ail suchi
abominable customis shahl he relegated to oblivion.

I might tell you of the fearful tortures invented by meni
in the olden dlays, of Ilow they roasted prisoners over slow
fires, hiow~ they would disiocate every lirnb of Mhe body, how
Mîey used to crushi the feet in the diabolical boot. About the
begrinningy of this century Rome boasted thiat she lad 900 dif-
ferent instruments of torture. I merely meution these things
iii order that you may have soine idea a.- to, how niuch you
owe to thiis law of love that lias been w'orkingr in the worid
during the las t 1900 years. 1l know wvell thiat a degrenerate
chiurchi used thlese very wveapoxîs, and went on lier wild " dance
of deathi " iii the veryv face of the plain teachings of lier
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professed Master, but thank God those days are over. and we
are beginningr to understand lis principles better. We
rejoice that under the benign rays of the Sun of Righlteousness
these horrible tortures hiave forever been abolishied, and that
now in no Christian nation inay mnen be tortured or burned
at the stak-e. Did 1 say in no Chîristian nation ? I arn wrorig.
Oue Christian nation, that in some respects leads the wvorld,
permits such barbarous act of cruelty to be pei'petrated wvit]b
impunity within lier borders. The burning and torturing of
men in soine of the States of the Ainerican llepublic, is a
blaspheinous insuit to Alrnighty God and a reproach to l9th
century ChristianiLy.

Another department in wvhichi this law of love lias been
working, slowly but surely, is in the domain of wvox. The
spirit of the teachingr of Christ is directly opposed to -,var.
The early Cliristikins so inteTprcted Him, and for twvo
centuries not a Christian could be found in the Roman legrions.
In the early days, a Christian iaîned Maxirnilian wvas enroilled
as a soldier, but hie refused to flght. H1e was broug'bt before
the Romnan F47mperor. He said: " I arn a Christian, I dare not
fighit." Said Ïie Emperor: " You must eitlier fighit or die."
Maxirnilian replied "I canuot fighit but I can (lie," and imme-
diately lie wvas executed. Marcellus, of the legion of Tlrajan, a
mighity warrior, becamre a Cln'isti.n, and immnediately throw-
iug down bis beit before bis offiCer lie exclaiined "I ain a
Christian, I cannot flight auy more." 11e wvas put to death
without trial. Thus did the early Christians interpret Christ.
Thus do the Doukhiobors and the Quakers of the present day
interpret Biim, and I believe tbey are righit. Foir 1900 years
the teachingr and spirit of Christ hiave N'restled wvith this
mnonster, w'ar, but tIre end is not yet. Stili it remains one 65f
«Ithe ppen sores of the wor]d," and because of it Chiristianity
stili "«bleeds beueath the 'armor." But alt]iGugh. the voice of
war is stili hieard iii the land, Christianity lias done much to
hurnanize the barbaric cus',om. In the olden times prisoners
of wçar were either sent into perpetual slavery or suxnmarily
slaughtered. In battie quarter wvas neither given nor taken.
Williamn Rufus, king of England, cut off ail the hiands and feez'
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of his Welsh prisoners. Not until the treaty of Müinster iii
1648, wvhen vital religion had begun to influence ýthe nations
(leeply, did it becomie international law that ail prisoners
should be released at flie close of war. The humanizingr effeet
of Christianity may Le seen in the care of the 'vounded as
compared with their treatm-ent in thie olden days. After the
terrible batties of old, prisoners were allowed to languish and
die on the battie field. In the Genevan convention in 1864
the nations decided " That in war every facility is to be
given to those attending the wounded, and ambulances, mil-
itary hiospitals, and doctors are to, bê. considercd as neutral,
and are to be protected alike by both sides." 1 amn glad to
notice tliat in this struggle now going on in South Africa,
Britishi and Boer wounded are alike cared for by both, sides,
and that, after a battle, the men whio bave been engaged in
deadly conflict vie, with one another iii the, w'ork of caring for
the wounded and dying men. I mighit also speak of the
abolishiing 'of privateering, and the protection now afforded to

voinen and children during wvar. Ail these, mitigations of t1a;
terrible horrors of war are related to Jesus Christ as the oak
is related to the sun. Whether the world at this stage of its.
evolution could do wvithout w'ar is a question difficuit to
answer, but "«truth is iighrlty and niust prevail," and the day
15 coming wvhen

T'he wa rin~il1 t.hrob no longer and the, battle Ihigs
be furled,

In the parliainent of inar< ; the fédenation of the world."

It was no iere dream of an overwroug1ht imagrination
ivhen the Hebrew Prophet sawv thie time of universal peace,
w'hen <' men wvou1d beat their sivords into ploughshares and
their spears into prunirig books, and nations wvou1d learn war
no more." The tide is rapidly rising, and the time is notvery
far distant whien national disputes wiil be settled by the
arbitrament of international law, rather than by the ar-
bitrament of the sword. During the, last twenty-flve years,
twenty-two cases of international disputes wlhone' hun-
dred years ago wvould have caused war have been settled
by arbit-ration. And the time is surely coming when uuder
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thie influence of Christianity, tliis horrible curse, this gigantie
cvii, this foul travestv on the religion of the «"Prince of
Peace," will go downi into the bottornless pit of eternal
oblivion unwept, unlionoured and unsung. May God hiasten
the day.

W~e also see the humnanizing power of the Gospel in the
prison reforins that have been inauguirated. Degrrading and
unnecessary punishinients are 110w ahoIishied, and impri-
sonmient is Iargely reformiatory radier than punitive. Prisoners
are nowv graded, libraries have been introduced, and religtious
services are hield i a ail our prisons. How~ bas ail this corne to
pass ? There is but one answer. The Spirit of .Jesus Christ
wvorking in and throughi men of faithli as donc the wvork.
The greatest prison reformer ini this century wvas Howard, a
inan of the deepest piety, who on hîs death bed wvas heard to
pray " Do thou 0 Lord visit the poor prisoners and captives,
and nanifest thy strengtli in iny weak efforts." But wve have
not yet attainied the goal even in this inatter of punishmnent.
Capital punishiment, where the law commits one inurder to
offset another is, I believe, contrary to the Spirit of Christ.
This Gospel whicb lias brougrht equality to aIl men in the
eyes of -law, whàicl lias broken the chain and set the captive
free, wvhicli lias bumanized war, and softened the biard lot o?
the prisoner; this Gospel o? Christ whicli is drawing aIl men
togfether with the bands o? love, and is teachingr us the great
value of the individual lufe, wvill blot out this aw'ful custom o?
launching a man, made in the image of God, froni the scaf-
fold wvith wvitbi a rope around bis neck, into a dark and Christ-
less Etcrnitv. -And wbat more shaîl I say: for the tinie
woul(l fail me to tell of," tbe Hospitals, the Insane Asyluins,
tbe Homes, the Reformiatories, the Sehools, the Colleges, the
Literature, the Art, the Heroismn, the Sacrifice, the Patience,
tbe Love, the Hope, di! of wvbich have coîne from faith in God
througbh Jesus Christ. Shaîl -ve apply tbis Iaw of love to
comIleicý.,J life also? T1he religion of Jesus Christ bus donc
grreat tbings even here, of which we arc glad. t bias placed
restrictions upon robbery, and lias brouglbt much synipathy

into ran's d ,,ing with bis fellow. And yet wbilc ahl this is
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truc we cannot, close our eyes to the fact, tliat the ethics of
business ais we find it to-day is unebristian. Wlictlier in
physical or comm iercial rehationships, bitter rclentless competi -
tion that dIrives the weakz to the 'vali, and then cliinibs over
the prostrate bodies to highier positions is nchristian, un-
chiristlike, is of the dcvii. Ali intelligrent and sy mpathietie
muen feel thiat the inequalities of liumiian conditions, tie
immense wealth of the few and the bitter biting penury 0f

the many, the grecdy graspings for noney, the intense self-
isincss of conipetition, the frauds and deceits of trade, the
death struggl es for the p rizes of life are not ini hartuony withi
the mind of the Master. Co-operation îs the Christian lau,
of Chiristian business. As in war and in punishinent, Mie
principles o? Christ have flot yet been fully. worked out, so it
is with commercial life. In the future high noon-dîlay o?
Chiristianity, property w~ill be hceld for the good of all, and
not for mere seltishi enýjoyincnt. In that day mian vill
understand thiat in order to succeed in business it is not
necessary to crushi the life out of his fellow, but that his own
and his iieiglibr's intersts are indentica1. \Vhile Socîalisii,
Coinînunism, Siingle-Taxisnii, and ail thie otlier isîns, have
their grerîns of truth, yet the Christian hiolds the kcy to the
solution o? our present day econoinic probleins. The Kingrdorn
of Goëd is coining, and w-hieu it is hiere the lighit thiat shone
froni th-le hills o? Galilce 1900 ycars ago, shial bc reflected by
a C'otd-fe.iringr ian-loviing hiumanity.

(3) FA1TH IN GO!) TJIIWUGH .JESUS CHRIST, INIDtDULAI
NATLONAI. LIFE, IS THE ONhY PRESERVATIVE 0F A NATION.

MVhile standing upon the highiest pyranîid in Egy pt, look-
iliig doivn uipoi fourteeni othier grigantic pyrainids, and that
inightky marvel of huinan ingunuity, the -Sphinx, and mieditat-
ing upon the ruin-; of that once Nvorld-x:eiiowied Empire o?
5000 years ago, the question cornes to the traveller, what wýLas
the cause o? the " decline and Lau11" o? this kingdloni that once
ruled the Nvorld ? Thiere is but one answer. The nation
perishlie( froui internai corruption, induccd by w'ant, of faith
in the true God. Wheni walkzing ;îromid the doleil ruins of
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Jerusalern, the tourist seerns to hlear again the voice of ther
ancienL propliet ringring forth froin, the disînal desolation,
4CThe nation that wvill not serve me shall utterly perish."*
While wvauderingr in the wilderness of sliattered art on the
top of the Parflhenon, and look-ingc down upon ail that reinains
of that once ighylty kcingrdoin of Greece, I asked myseif the
saine question, and frein the dreary dev'astion corne back the
saine answer: "«Pcrishied for lack of faith. ini God." Had
Christianity corne 200 years earlier Roine inighit have heen
saVed, but as it wvas, the corruption was of too long, standing,
the cancer had eaten too deeply, the awful rottexiness had
*eaten out bier v'ery heart, and she collapsed in eternal, ruins.
Britain at one tiîne was in the grreatest dangrer froin the saine
cause. Iii the early part of last century lier faxte trembled in
the balance. The nation seenied to have forgotten God. An
eminent historian describes thaz age as one of streligion wvithiout
faith, polities withiout blonour, and life without morality."
Every departnient of public and private life seemned to be,
rotten to the core. «' Man's inhuinanity to mnan " was bar-
barous, and biis atheisin and blasplieiny againsb, God wvas
appalling. London was called ««a city of ,gallows." Alniost
every street was a lane of gribbets, -%vler-e the corpses of felons
huilg rottingt and bleachiing in the suni. Slaves wvere advcr-
tised in the public press, and nearly .every fourthi house wvas
a tavern. l'he church had lost lier vital religion. The
London Spectator in describingr the dejgencraey of the tirnes,
says, -< Scarcely one hiealthy piece of social tissue could be
found, it seenied as if moral and spiritual decadence ]lad set in
,and Britain wvas dooined." At this tiie, thtere began that
iniigbty moral and spiritual revival undicer Wesley and White-
field, a revival wvhich. broug rt about a national resurrection.
Wesley and Whitcfield, by the old doctrine of -Faithi in God
througi .Jesns Clirist," roused thie nation that -muas" dyiiug in
trespasses; andlsn, and called it to the l)ossibilities o? a new
111e. Ail promincrit historians are now agreed that it wvas
this soul-stirringr revival that saved Britaiin froin ai revolution
that mighit hlave heeîî as bloody and prolongcd as that -%vlichl
deciniated Fra-,nce. Wien that fearful convulsion of nations
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-caille fifty years later vital religion hiad donc its workc and
Britain was saved. Only the tori and blackeneçl edges of
that terrifie storin swept lier shores, and whatever Britaîx is
to-day aunongy the nations of the ea.rth is dlue to hier faith iii
*God and to hier lionest attenxpt to serve Hiin. And should
she ever lose thiat faithi iii lier God, accordi.ng to the lessoxîs
-ie find in the histories of the decayed nations of the past,
lier sun will set in blood.

<4) FAITLI IN GOD IIIROUGII JESUS CHRIST ALONE CASN SAVE MIAX-
IN TRIS I>RESENT LIFE.

Whio ainong us bias not at tinles asked ixuiseif the question,
Is life worth living,? Wlhen a mai becoînes a Chiristian the
question is no sooner asked than answered. Thle Christian
realizes tlîat the sum.mumbowr of lîfe is to gliorify God
-and save bis fellow mail. In doingr this lie is happy. Whiat
power is there in this world thiat caîx lift a inan froin the
grutter and save biixu fromn bis passions and appetite-s but the
power of 1Scsus Christ? Whiat power lias ever been revealeci
that eau rob death of its tcprror and the grrave of its grloo;n?
Wliat power is there outside of Christ thiat can enable a mail
to mieet the last grixn foc, not with stolid indifference, but
with eahin joy and hioly triumnph ? Mlien nci whio declaîni
against this doctrine of salvation throughi Jesus Christ can
show us any othier power that lias p-.oduced sucx resuits, wheî
they ean gyive us some otlher doctrine thiat can so satisfy the
longlings of the liuman lieart, whecn they cani give us anything
tlîat will enable a nmail to live us victoriously, and (lie as
triumnphantly, wve slial consider it. But until sucb tii we
will elixîg to, our faith.

I remieniber whien .leavingç for a foreigu. shore our proud
'vc3sel sailed out of Montreal anîd dow'n the biroad-fflowiticg St.
La-,wrence. As we ghidcd dow'n the inagnificent river> the
coursc 'vas carefully ixnarked. out for us, and our pilot kept a
sharp lookout. At tixues the banks seeined to close iii upon
us, so narrow becamie the river. Great torrents caine rolling
down fromn thc inountainous country', losing thenmselvcs iii the
placid bosoin of the St- Law'rence- As we sailcd on the river
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grew wider and deeper, the banks receded froîn view, the
pilot left us, and the great ocean liners passed each othier a
mile apart. One evening as the> sun was setting -we could but
see the his on the th't. distant shore as they touchcd the
horizon. We bade farewell to Canada and glidcd out into,
the inîxntensitv of the Atla.ntic Ocean.

'Nineteen liundred years agro a small stream for thie moral
and( spiritual cleansingv of the w'orld issued froin the bill
Calvary just outside the wva1ls of Jerusalein, w'hen a daring
young Galileean wvas put to death by the church. That
streain, sinall and insigiîificant at lirst, bias been flo,%vingr on
througbh the agos. -Mon have tried to stein the tide, church
couiicils have issued their warrants for its arrcst, kcingys and
governmients have tre1 to turni it out of its course, biut ail of
no aLvail. On lb hias swvept, ever widening and (leepening, and
incereiasingr its xnomenturn. Everywhere ib lias corne it bas
refrcslicd the nations. bring-ingr life and peace and victory.
It bias s'vept slavery from its foundations, and lias borne the
slave aloft on its bosoni. It lias broken down the barriers nff
buinan inequality. It lias abolishied the 01(1 inhumnauities and
cruelties. lb bias swept around the fortress of war and aheady
the w~alls are tottrrinoe. lb is rolling on into hieathiei nations
and] alrecady the superstitions of darkncss and deatli are
yieldingr before this river of hight and life. Trhe bide is risiug,
evcry dlay it,-, power is becomning more irresistible. And it,
wvil1 fiow on and o11 aiid on unxtil it raise-s mnan froin bis old
sin-strir'ken condition up to, the vcry bosoin of God. " Thon
wvill be brougbiit to pass the sayiing that is wribten." "The king-
(lois of this w-orld have become bbc «kingdoins of our Lord
and of His Christ." " Thîy w'ill is done on earth as lb is donc in
heav'on." M1ay God hiasten the (iay.

Taylor Chiurcb, Montreai.
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THE REAPING.

She stood breeast-highl ainid the ripenied corn,
One rare Septeiber mnorn,
Whien o'er the fields ir, swithls of duskèdgoi
Mie rich shieaves rolled.
Thie great wvhite Sun swept upward thro' the sky,
And the wvide inorning smiled
Whien poised on high
Unseen a Iarkz piped joyously and wild.
I watchied hier cross the ridge's brown incline
'\Vith lissome, eager tread,
The cglcaiiiincr robes and a grreat jar of w'ine
Poised on lier hiead
Burnt withi the colors of tiie ear3y sky.
XVhen she drew nighI
And froin fAie wine.jar poured a brimining cup
And] held it up,
1 looked upon lier face, and iii lier eyes
Saw a niew hieaven risc:
And a new inusie w'oke upon lier lips,

rIThe la.rk's eclipse.-
No more thc carols of the wind I hieard,
«Nor any bird;
But withi lier speech alonie Mie worl wa filled,
TPill mny soul shiook and thrilled.
Like soine new suin :she rose upon my sighlt
And it wvas lighit;
And by lier glcanm I saw thie ancient world
Like a Inew planlet whirled.
The wvhile I diritk, bier soul.s stroîîg Nviine
.Briinied over zill its grates and flooded mine
Till eachi teînpestuous vein
Beat out a joy as inad aLs any pain.
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Shie passed-as the firat kiss of love..-too soon;
And thro' the harvest noon
fJntil dusk carne again
My sickie rang agaiiisf, the ripened grain
As swords ring on the shield;
And as the dlean swathis broadened down the field
The strong blade sang hier naine,
While lier brighit image carne
And camne agrain until I saNv lier stand
Upon the hligliest circle of the land.
fier liair wvas like the gold of sun-steeped corn,
And on lier head -%vas borne
rTh1e wine-jar, Nwhile Iig-ht grrew witlîin lier eyes
And fell about lier in a shining flood
Which took the air with mnusic as it passed
Until at last
It broadened to the space wherein I stood'
And beat again a tempest tino' iiny blood.
At last the dusk brouglît with it longed-for rest;
In the red west
I sa-%w the sun flarne on the level sheaves,
And kzindie that bright net the spider wveaves.
The last row at the field's sheer side va-s bound
And laid along the ground,
And as I straighitened from, its heavy close,
Like a bricht thoughit suie rose
Against the darkest of the eastern wood,
And swvift to, whiere I stood
Shie crossed the ridged field; iny hand she took,
And o'er lier supple arm she laid the lîook.
Then those clear eyes froin wvhich. ry lighit wvas drawn
At the rathe dawn
Looked iinto mine, aîîd sav thc deathiless glow
Tijeir fires liad kiiîdled, and lier head bent Iowv,
While o'er lier face
The coloî' caime and wvent a brief thouglît's space;
Till with swift words I told
Ail that, ny Ileart did Iîold
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0f love and pain and the grreat hope titat flanied
Across my life wvhen lier dear name wvas named.
Withi eyes that sought the 'west
And smiling lips> shie lieard;
Then turned without a word,
Laid bier dear hiand in mine and let it rest;
And we passed eastward thus
In a grreat peace that round encompassed us.

ROBERT MAÇDOUGALL.

Harvard Uni versity.

Our F riend, our Brother ana our Lord,
What inay Thy service bc?

Nor naine, nor faile, nor ritual word,
But siînply following The.

We bring no gliastly lholocauist,
WVe pile no graven st-one-;

1le serves thec b-est who loveth inost.
I-lis brothers alla thy own.

Thy litanies, sweet offices
0f lov'e and gratitude;

Thy sacraînesital litutrgieti,
The joy of doing good.

I vain shall waves of ilicense drift
Tie vaulted îîavc arotund,

In vain the iniister turret Jift
Its brazen weights of sona.

Vie he-art mnust ring thy Christinas bells,
Thy inward altars, r.ise ;

Its fatith alla hope thy czanticles,
-And its obedience praise!1
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THE SELECTION AND TRAINING 0F THE0:z
LOGICAL STUDENTS.

PRNhCIPAL. M\AWVICAR, 1)1)., LL.D.
T[hu selection of iuui for the Christian n1inistry i riiariilv

the act of (led. B:'othi the eall and the titie to t;he sîîered
office, i'n7? esse, are froîîî H1im. In this sense (3odl lonoç n1akzes
minisLers. B3y the soverci gn energy of [lis spirit Ke con-
strains and qualifies men to becomîe .1-s servants as teaciers
of the trubfli. It was so iu the days of the aposties, and it is
so stili. ". As they îninistered to the Lordc, and fasted, thc
H-oly Ghiost said: Senit e llarnabas and Saul for' tUi
w'or-k whercuinto 1 have called thiemi."

But it belongrs to thc Chutrei dis an orginized body iniwmc
the Spirit dw'ells to seck fron hier Hlead. the right sort of men,
and to (liscrin-iniate wisely in (lotermining -who shiould be
regrdrodl as divinely called. It is unsafe to leav'e this inatter
%vholly to bo derided by the individual, because there aire
rnany visionaries and enthiusia,.sts wvho are ready to obtrifde
themiselves into positions for which they are not qualitied,
andi whose teinerity should. be restraiued by the cominon
sense of others. ilence thie lieforîued Ohurches have always
exercised. this righit of restraint in various wvays. And it
seomns to mne that to-day the trend of sober religions thoughit
,and the clamant needs of Mie Chiurch and the wvorId deînand
resoluto a(Ilhorence to this practice. It isan inýjurions delusion
to suppose tliat any devout person, regardless of capacity dind
eduication, is lit to preacli the ,gospel. Tho teaching and the
practice of Christ and his aposties sanctioni no such thougrht.
They acted upon the principle of selection. le chose twve1ve.,
and they also grave very special instructions regarding the
chloice of those wh'1o shiould be connted wvorthy to bc their
associate3s, aid wvho shouli afterwvards continue their mission.
ditUhe things," said Paiil to his son Tiînothy, "Cwhichi thou

hiast hecard froin mne among nany witnessos the saine commnit
thou to faithful «'mon, wvho shaîl be able to teachi others ftlso."
And. to Titus, another of his co-workers, lie gave a more coin
preliensive summiary of the qualifications of head and heart
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which should bu found in the muan %vorthy of holding the
office o£ eider or bishop. "Hie inust he blamie1ess as the
steward of God: not sel£-willed, not, soon anigry, no brawler,
no strikzer, not grcedy of filLtIiý luec; but gliven to liospitality,

alover or- gooci, sober-xniinded, just, liol%, teînperatc; hiolding,
the faithifu[ word whichi is according to thie teachiing, thiat hie
i.-ay be able both to exl;ort in. the sound doctrine and to con-
viet the gak'iîisiyers." (R.V.)

These categfories are stili in foi-ce, and they pereînptorily
excide cakin., _wd fuIly wvarrant the conclusion that iîneî

should be chlosel lfor the mlinistry innyon the grouind of
exiczeptionaýlly hîgh character, well atteFted picty, wvarni andt

gnou symlpithies, inissionary zeal and intellectual ability.
These great essentials, along wvitli definite evilenlce of aptitude
te teachi, and to organize, and gOvera men, should co-exist iii
every can(lidate. Piety alone is not enouo'h. There are very
iflanl pions cratures, whose sinccrity and fervor wve shorild
neyer ventur~e to question, who are wholtr unfit te beý leaders
in parishes and public teachers; of the Gospel and of Christian
ethies.

On the othier hiand, niuc intellectuality of the highieU order,
apart f romn love of souls, love of truthi, a broad and firm grasp
of' ito, and the Spirit of God in the hecart, does not qualify ai
inan to be an ainbassador of Christ. Whiat is needed for this
«~alted service is intellectuality and spirituality united, strong

,qanctified common sense, enrichied by ample stores of knowl-
edge and wisdomn, secular and sacred, and the exercise of a
truc spirit of seif-abnegation, wvhichi is more arduons and more
comumendable than the efforts of genius. Thie productions of
«i brilliant imagination inay dazzle the senses, in oca

standing based upon large possessions nway elicit the admnir-
ation of multitudes, but it is only those who, imnmolateç self
iipon the altar of lofty principle that comniand real and last-
ing inifluenice for good.

Given in the pulpits of christendomn men of the type indi-
cated by these feir sentences, and wc shal soon hiear less
about lnon-cliurchl-gocrs, cimpty pews, and the adoption 0£
sensatiornal devices for Popularizing the grospel.
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And just hiere it inay be asked, Why, wvith the universgal
diffusion of education in our day, should th)ero be any laok of
suchi men for thie ch arches etid mission fields? Various
answers are givenl to the qutestion. Somne, accustomed to
dletermine ail things upon wliat they eall business principles,
alloge that the emiolurnents offercd by voltintary or non-
establishied chiurches are inadequate to attract first-class talent.
MNen of social elevation and brilliant gifts are drawn in other
directions-to law, mnedicine, politicR, and mercantile pursuits,
and refuse to doom thcmiselves to the emharrassing fimanciai
conditions and exacting touls and worries of the average
in inister.

Others, again, blaine thieological Seininaries for introducingr
%veak men into tho pulpit. It is said that they.are lax in
receiving students. The teris ôf admission, viewed froin the
std.ndpoint of character and scholarship, are too easy, and the
subsequent demands made for energetie and hionest effort are
xîot sufficiently se'"ere. Students wvho, after fair trial> fail
holow the proper standard are not excluded; and, what is
worse, nionetary aid is somnetimes given to inferior men who
are simply ambitions for officiai dignity and an easy life.
Possibly there are errors of this sort committed. But I must
say, in passing, that Presbyterian students in Canada are mot
subsidizeà in the mnanner coinplained of. Tlley are left to

fgttheir own financial batties. Vie believe in the survival
of the fittest. We provide a Iiînited, number of competitive
scholarships aw'arded solely upon the ground of meritorious
attainments, and we wvould gladly have Fellowships established
to enabie men of superior piety and talent to prolong special
studios at home or abroad. Whether more than this should
be done is wvel1 w%,orthiy of consideration in view of the
acknowledged fallingr off in the nuinhor of candidates for the
-ininistry. Eminent men have gone further, and have forcibly
urged that, it is as much the duty of the Chiurch to nieet the
ontire exponse of educatingr lier ministry as for the State to
provide for the training of a standing arniy or the mainten-
ance of civil officers. In this connoction it should ho reinem-

berd ha Posyterian churches gr neraIly f urnishi theolog(,ical
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training free, or at a nomninal cost, so far as tees for lectures,
libraries, examinabions. etc., are concerned. Ib s xiob during
this part of thieir career, hiowever, thiat students experienco
the severest financial strugglc, but in their preparatory studies,
and, therefore, if aid is to be granted it should be at this stage.
The forai it should take deserves th-le most careful consider-
ation. My conviction is that our universities, so largely
indebted in inany ways to tbe churches, would greatly pro-
mote their own best.interests and render eminent service to
the country by either abolishing fees in Arts for ail students
ori making themn almost nominal, and exacbing them for oiily
strictly professional studies. This would gradually elevate
the general literary standing of the country, and render its
liest talent amnong ail classes available for the national good.
It cannot be doubted thaL business men, beachers, lawyers,
doctors, and ministers should receive sucli training as pre-
paratory to professional studies, and therefore every possible
obstacle to their pursuing this course should be taken out of
the way.

And yeb, iii relation to the gospel ministry, wlhat appears to
me to be a more serions niatter thanl any of those referred to
is the spiritual langor of the churches. This înanifcsts itself
in varlous vr.ys, and especially iii a low estiniate of the value
and efficacy of bbc gospel as an instrument for bbc bcbterinenb
of mcei in time and ini eterniby. Hence, persons claiming
superior intelligence are x'luctant to become its lieralds.
They (leenii secular c(IucatiQn, science, literature, art, and the
agencies of modern civilization and commerce greatly prefer-
able for the uplifting of our race. Thus unbelief touching
the gospel as " the power of God and bbc wîsdomi of God
unto salvation" unquestionably diininishes the nuinber of
those whio "ceount ail thirigs but loss for bbe excellency of the
knowledge of Christ Jesus," and are ready to bear the cross
in makin knoîvn bis saving grace. Ib cannot be denied that
there is a widespread impression that prcaclîing is a poor
business. The rulingr conviction of many N that picty is
incoinpatible wvith tlbc exercise of bhe bighiesb business capa-
city, and that godliness is not profitable unto ail thinos.
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liev lave confidence ia iNamioiiisut,> and (10 flot liesitate to
believe that et mn's ife consisteth in the abundance of thec
things Nvlicl lie biath. Now, 1't is neither surprising nor to
be regretted that suchi are not drawn into the rninistry. It
is good, and soinethinog for whl~ih to be thankful, thiat the
Ohuirchi escapes the in.jury they wvould inflict hy holding an
office for wrich they have not the righit spirit. IL is inflnitely
better that, bv' the voluiitary elimination of such per'son~s, the
iuinber of candidates should be diîninislied thari that the
flock, of Christ should fait into the hiands of ufihu
shephierds.

\Ve corne now to .the training of the mnen. lresbvterians
hiave always rightly insisted upon its being of a high order
bothi in secular and theologrical learning. rior the former we
imay accept, with sorne safegtuards, the course prescribed by
reputable collelges for the degrce of B.A. And y.et, owing to
the alinost unlimited freedorn of options now perjnitted, ià is
necessary to indicate certain subjeets wvhieh. we regard as
absoiutely essential and whichi should receive more attention
than is at present customary.

In linguistie studies -we need set no limiit to the extent they
may be pursued, but it inay be wvell to fix Mhe miini to be
exact(d. " The mnan," said P. royal critie, " who knows four
languages is w,ýorthi four men.» Be this as it in'ay in state-
eraft, there can be no doubt that theologians find it advan-
tagyeous to be familiar wvith as inany languages as possib-.ý,
and the least that should be expected of themn is ability to
inake ready use of their text book, the word of. God, iii the
langruagres iii whichi it wvas flrst written. To gain this facility
whly should miot the study of biblical. Hebrew and Greek be
inade promninent factors in th-le Arts curriculumn of mnen w'hoso
IMain life Nvork is to be the practical exegesis of the sac,.cd
text ? I know that it is usual to talk of their being imade
familiar wvit1x classic Greek, but hiow inany attain to this
eininence ? And, after ail, will a critical study of Socrates,
Plato, Demosthe'nes, etc., in the original, speeially fit a mnan to
deliver the message of the Saviour, or will lie not, do better
for this purpose to miaster the (ireek of the 'New Trlestarinent
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andi tço eirichi bis minci frointiie trenares of trifth Nvhich% tlie
sacred writers record ? In saxyingr tiiis 1 offer no- excuse for
indolenice or ignorance, nor dc 1 object to thlose whiose early
ediication qualify thiein to do so, indulgi, as e iyfn
tinie, iii literary recr-ea-titcn by periusing the pages of cultured
hientheii -\\riters w'ho flotirishied twvo thiousand ycars zigo.

What 1 plead for is a conipetent ,,oleir, first of ail, of
whlat is absohutely essential to a mlani's NvocafÀoni.

YN.Lext to thlis specifie training in tuie biblical lang(uages I
woluld place «a thloroughl kîîowledgie of tUie Engillishl languiagre
and its literature. Tt ofilers opportunities for mntai training
and cultuire second to none withiuî reachi of tiie average
student. Ib mnust always Uc, tlie vehiicle of instriuction to biis
fnture parishioners, and 11;s stuccess or failure wvill Iargely
depend uiponi the c a-se, precision, and bea.uty wvitiî wlich hi-
niiakes use of the ricli resources of our language. Profound
thinkzing loses iniich of its legitiînate influence thironghi lack
of skill iii framning thie sentences by whichi ib is expressed. A
barbarous, involved and turgid style lessens tbe practical for-ce
of the inost origrinal train of thougtwhe ryodny

thinking is effective and listened to with delighit and profit
whien conveyed withi die ecearness and fascinating elegance of
wvhiclh our language is capable.

IIow inmensely, for example, wvould tlie comfort, of students
and the value of Butler's Analogy be increased did some one
translate' it into thie terse and tellingr Englisli of thie late
Professer Huxley or Driiinmond. TIhese celebrated men
gained a hiearing, frein millions as inuchi by the ehiaracter of
thieir style of wvriting as the nature of Mie subjeets they dis-
cussed. Whiy shiould not the literary training of theological
students fit thieni to ernulate such exaxxples ?

Equally important is it te insist upon the study of oratory.
The minister is necessarily a speakziingç. min-a, teaxcher; anid
yet howv often is this overlooked iln bis training. TlUe labo
Principal Caird, of Glasgrow, in one of biis university addresses
justly remarks: «'0f ail intelleotual agencies tlie faculty of
public speaking is perhiaps that wvhichi, in proportion to its
praetical influence and importance, liats received lenst atteni-
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tion iii otir eduicational systeni." Tliis remark is probably
more applicable to, Sc-ottishi than Arnerican institutions. The
Principal further urges that the press, by its enormnous inulti-
plication of books, pamphilets, magazines, political and religlous
o*rans bias not rendered oratory unnecessary. On the con-
trary, it bias created a dernand for a highier order of public
tspeaking., The Principal therefore adds: «There neyer
was a tine., in modern history at least, whier it constituted so
important a factor in the national life as in our own day.
There neyer wvas a tixne -whlen the gift of oratory or the talent
for debate broughrlt 50, much influence, social, political, and
ecclesiastical, or wliîen lie who is enclowed with it *finds the
power of ready utterance, so nîuch in demand."

With Dr. Caird, I arn inclined to think. that 've are too,
tolerant of slovenly comînon-place oratory on the platforxn
and in the pulpit. WhIly should not publie speaking, as with
the ancient Greeks, and even conversation, take rank amongr
the fine arts, with painting, sculpture and poetry ? And w'hy
should not colleges and seminaries adopt somne more practical
and effective methods of testing youngr men in this respect.,
and thus save thern from loss of influence and painful hiunili-
ation in cultured social circles, and the possibility of finial
rejection by intelligent congregrations ? Li helpingthmt

gain proficieney in this difficult art wve should do somnething
more than cram. thern withi knowledge of aIl sorts and oblige
thein to pass wvritten exaininations. We should give thein
abundant practice under crîtical supervision in reproducing
wvhat they know in the proper formis of oral addrcss. The'
artifices of the mere elocutionist are not enough. They have
thieir place in correctingr certain natural and acquired draw-
backs;- but intellectual discipline in knowving and feeling the
suibjeeCt, and iu expressîngr it vividlyi--discipline in steadiness
or self-control, is infinitely more important. Witb tliis, and
the mind and hecart inspired by an irrepressible conviction of!
the suprerne value of the truthi that is beingr inctilcated, the
righit tone and manner will bc empioyed ivithout any
mc.chanical imitation of a. teachier.

Fromn ail this it inay bu inferred that 1 woul st.rongly
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cmphasizc the necessity of students beingr thiorouglily con-
versant w'ith the principles of psychology, ethics, rhetoric,
and logic pure andl applied. But if such a course is to be
insisted upon liow are wve, iii the four brief sessions of an arts
curriculum, to find tinie for chernistry, botany, inincralogy,
IDeoiogy, astronoiny, and other sciences? My answver is, that
withi the rank and flle of preachers these studios, aî best, can
only be elerncntary, and it is flot neccssary that it should be
otherwise, because Christ does not send his ines:sengers to
preacli science. Their commnission does not ruzi, Go ve, into
all the world and proach science to every cretature, but rather,
preach, the gospel. Mcen are not regrenerated, justified-
christiani.zed by science. It is not thus that thiey receive the
peace of God that passeth undJerstanding. And tlic chef£
concorn of dlis servants should be to mnaster, in ail it-s lenýgLl
and breadth and hieighlt and depth, thc messag«e they are sent
to deliver. It is enoughi for themn to have such acquaintance
wvitlî the voýst fieldI of science as wvill enable theni to avoid
foolisli confiots wvitli the masters of it, and to inake use of
thieir facts, discoveries axîd conclusions for the instruction of
the people. They should bo sufficiently intelligent to, he
ready to recoive trutlh witlxout hesitation or alarin from ail
quartors, seeing it ail cornes ultitnately frorn the one divine
source, and is profitable for the spocifie pur poses itis de-
sigrned to serve.

It seenus to me hligli tine to abandon thc delusion tîxat in
educatingy men for the ministry we should aim to miake thiein
ail scientific specioiists, havingr a sort of commission-a divine
right--to soive the problems and settie the dispute.% and con-
troversies of emninent physicists. Why shouhi wve think it «i
reproaclh or a drawvback in their ighrl vocation if they are not,
ail], and only a sinail percentagre o f then, profoundly versed
in the boundilcss realus of secular learning?2 Othier profcs-
sional mon are in a similar condition. The fact is thiat the
knowledgc of the best of us is finito and our ignorance inliniite.
It has been wvell said by Principal Cairci, that " the Nvorld's
work wvould not bc donc, the dernand woulà far exceued thc
supply, if it did not, content itself often wvith second and third
rate lawycrs, phiysicians and preachiers,."
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While .1. therefere decidedly oppose, tus a general ruie, te-)
sIioirteiizg the course of study, lowering the standard, or
orglainincr te theuuiistry any -but, thorougly ediueated mon,
1 sec remisoiis for a [reslu consideration or %vlhat, that, edticatioii
sihould be, tliat is to Say, what, precise subjects lu the Iunliuiiited
fields of knewledge shuutld Uc cuîbraced. ii oi' cuirricuilunm,
anid whlether the saine couirse should bc rigidIv exactcd of ai.
Iracticaliv Umis is not, now done. Wotild it be bietter fcrinally
te ackziloNleçlge this fact, anid to recognize two classes of
miîiristers viewed fromj an educational standpoint ? This
w'ould not, li inconsistent wvithi oflicial parity. 'ih office is
eue, 1-1t, eenlfessc'dly under present ruies, the abîlity aiid
attainuiexîts of those. holding it grcatly vary.

Oue chiss muight, be accepted witli coinparati vcly liinited
technical acquiaiintauice with branches of icarning mvhich are
only (:ellatural te thieir professiomial requirenients. lakino' jute
acecounit niatuirai aptitude, age, and othier cireunistances, sone
stuidents ighylt be dirccted at the otitset, or mit an early stage
in their career, te follow this course. Whiat, it should. enbrace
i-, ia matter of detail iipon Nvichl it, is net necessary here te
enter

lUe other ciass, likely te bc a conmparatively siinali ene iu
t1w event, of prepel' tests heing faithiftlly applied, should u
required te give cvidence of thorougli Iitcerary cultuire and
wvide scieutific, and thecolog"ical attajumiients. Tliesc weuild
reaiiy l.e the men qnalified te haudie, the vexed problemus of
textumil aud Iiigc-ir criticisîn, exegoesis, and -apelogreties; in ail
departinents.

The grmintiug of diplexuas bearing upen thecir face. suich dis-
tiuctions wvould be xxtlim more than extendiing te the
dumain of thiclogry whant iiniversities are now deîug iu other
departinents by systemns of options and Uv con ferringr a variety
cf specitic degrees based uipon this principle.

'Ne pmîss now te tUie work cf the Senxinary as distiugu ished
froin that, of the secular cellegre. ilere it is froqiuenitly auleged
thiat there are uîany traces cf nei"aix.Old creeds, that
shoiild havc been dcernd obsoîcte long ago, are stili adlhered
tu. 'l'lie conservativo spirit is 11111u1y potent. Tlhe :311adowv
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o1 the~ £..reett historie Latini Ciiîurchi rcst-S lponl our. thieologvN at
inîî )Oilt. T1is. it is said, is true hoth as to înieGhioàs of

in,çvestigaàti ol o i olowüd and conceluisjis adopted. ri te iaw %s of

ind(Uctioll arc 'lot faîthfuilh obSer ved, and hiencee, as îvitlî
)hySieists-, so inii îany inistaniesq witii theologians,SW pig

gciraizatonsarc t'ortuulated before ail relevant factsae i
lianld, as Sllo*%%, 1w subsequenit resear-ci and discovery. Ini
inany îtîartens the spirit of nesnî dogniiatisîn and conî-
plactent relianice 111)01 ecclesiastiecai authority is far t.oo
con iili.

iNow, there mayv~ be a iv)Casure of' truth iii several of tie.se
ahlegations. And, at anv rate, we shoifl makze sure tiiat
studenits l)y the (laiiy drill of the class rooîn acquire the power
of itîtiepeondent tlîotiglt, ai forîîî the habit or follotîiingc t
true scieitic ilicthiod in ail tliir rescarches. This is of
suprenie importance, because the benefits derivcd fromî olg
:lid sexninary are ixot to bcecstimîated so înuch by Mie mass of
iiifortnation imparted as by the quickceniing of mental facul-
tics, the ifusion of ù, triutlî-lovingr spirit. the formation of a
stronig godly character, and thie kindlimg of unidying( enthusi-
asi iii the Mastur's service.

As to thie order ini whielh sul)ieets should bc taken up an
early -uîd proîniinent place shonld ho gi\,en to the mastery of
thie fmîdaxltienitit priciples of hiertneneutics and dogmiaties.

lie miles whlich govern aur study of soripture, and wliat mlay
be calioc i e axioins of systernatie tlieologyý, should Le. clearly
utuderstood anid honiestiy believed. \Vith thiese truly inicor-
pornted in the stuidcts coiisciouisinc.,s lie is prcpared to go
alield witiî freedomn anid safcty in regions of original and
s]pecuiiave rescarclh. Hue should ncext be crrounided ini the
elxtucuits of itroduction and Apologetis-historical and
poleilnical, iitluding questionis of the Canon, and o! the
authientieity of the books of the Old anîd Uhe New Testamnxt,
the iiutegrity of the Tex t, and the euinulatiîvecevideuicc fur-
iuislied by Assyrio1ogy, E(gyptology, and Pa««lcst.in)ial explor-
ations. Tiîus fortilicd iii his belief of the trifth and divine
arigrin of the Bible, hie should bc lecd throughi a general anialySss
of Mie mitnt4ts of its- b~ooks in thie order of thecir Itistorical
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development, îioting carefully the progress of revelationl
towards coinpletion iu the person and ministry of Christ a-ad
his aposties. Concurrent with this coinprehiensive survey of the
inatter of the whole volume there should be practice in mainute
critical exegesis, and in the preparation of Hoiniletical sketches
and discourses. The outeonie of ail wvill be the enriching of
the preacher's mnessag(,e, which should consist not 6f a recital of
the opinions of learned men about the word of God, but a
clear and convincing presentation of vihat Godi himself has
said in bis wvord. To add powier to the pulpit of to-dayw~e
do not require to trace and to explode ail the hoary erro1ýs of
past centuries and theological vagaries novi current, and thus
to swell the already cumberous miass of historical and ineta-
physical dîsputations.

It is not thus that vie eau nmost~ effectually stenm the tide of
popular unhelief. To renovate society, to mnake missions
prosperous, and Wo save the people from the spreading blight
of scepticismi nothing is so potent as the pure and living truth
of God. But to learn it suecessfully and to teach it with
power-to discov.er and set forth that truth froin the two,
records of fis Nworks and fis wvord, students need more than
seminaries can give them-they ueed to, have " their eves
auointed with eyesalve that, they may sec."

Earth's crainnmed with hieavein,
And cvery coinuon biish afire wvith God,
Buit onlv lie whvo secs takes off biis shlocsQ."

Men full of faith and of the fioIy Ghost zirc alone fit to
contend with the Agnosticism, iNaterialisin, iPantheism, Secu-
larisin, Socinianisin, Iudifferentisui, and Atheistie Socialisni
that are noi .so zealonsly propagated by itinerant lecturers
and novelists, and by the press iu a huudred difierent forins.
The coufliet betweeu truth and error is daily growingy keener.
The aposties of evii are bccomning more energetic and pers>is-
tent in scatteringr doubts and envcloping themuscives and others
lu mystie clouds ani darkness. But vie need not be dis-
niayed. " fie that sitteth lu the heavens slini laughl: the
lord shall hatve theni ln derisioni"
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Behid the dizn unknown
St.-nds God ithin the shadow,
Keeping iwatch above bis oinj."

WIInt w~e are to do is to send forth our theological students
mighty in the seriptures, trusting in the power of God's
Spii-it and the promnised presence, of the glorifled Redeemer,
delivering is message witli the unfaltering, confidence that,
just as Hie nover fails or suffers defeat, so vi;ctory is sure to
be on the sie of Ris truth which. they proclaitu.
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BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION AS AFFECTED BY
LITERARY FORM.'

RENI. I>UiOl.SCIM I,1.1)

When tlhe writings of the 01(1 and iNew Tlestamients camle
suecessivc!y to be gathered up into atoi..icollections and
made the canonical standards of religrions f aith and practice
for the church, it wvas one of the aluxost inevitable disa-mi
vantagfes that thcey should cease to be appreciated as literax-
ture. Thieir ecclesiastical recogniition caused thein to be muehi
inore wvidely read and known tha \woiild othierwise hiave
been the case, but they -vere read aliinost entirely for the re-
ligilons iiistrûction bhey contained by multitudes of people
Who rarely read anyiugtlll, cise ancid no acquaintance xvithi
an ther -iea oi than the plainest prose. \Vith ail

sncbi readers the nabural tendency wvas to take everything in
tie inost, literary xvay and to insist thatt the Bible always

entjnist ealywhat ib said-that and nothing cisc.
NToix, of course, for bbec greater p)ortioni o? the Bible. or at

any rate for thie rnost important parts o? ib, thiis position "'as
entirely correct, and mnust alxvays renain so. Most, of it is
wvritten in pi-ose and does inean exactiy wvhat it Sy.Ail at-
tcmpts to inake it inean aniytliincg cisc xvilii ly (listort it and
pervert ib frorn its truc, teaebing. Heonce, for bbe nost part,
the simpicst and mnost ulliterate readersý of the Scriptures
have gcuerally been righbi ln. tbeir understanding of its tezacb-
ing on ail the grrea, thieines of religion. Their very-
siniplicity prevents thein froin going asbray. Anid in this
fact lies bbe permanent justification for placing bue Seriptures
in bbc bauds o? bbce conmmon people xibbolt note or comment
o? any kind.

But lb lias alxvays been recognized tbiat considerable por-
tions of tbc Bible are not plain prose, or, indeed, prose of any
kind. WThoie -books, sncbi as -lob and tbc P"salins, are written
as poetry anid are poetical, botb lu ?orm, iii style and in bbc
nature o? tlieir thouglit. Not a few otber portions, inciuding
large sections of bic prophetical w'ritingiz, if not poctical in
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f.u'i, arc poctica-l in their. tlîotglit anid StlC of expr.essioni.
Tholugli apparently writteul in prose, they are, to ail iîitents
1111(1 pupss pociJIS, SQ iinucli .so, at leasb, tlîat they cann<)t
be rightly uiiderstoo<l or apprcciatc.d unless they are treated
aIS sncb. 'Ie facb tha; Lhese aire written iii prose forin, somei-
what obscures their rmal pootîcal ebrceadmakes it, more
difficuit than it would otherwise bc to draw a shartip Uine of'
distinction betwveen the parts whieh are really pi-ose an(d
those wvhich are really poetrv' , so, th.at, there is soine rooiu l'or
difference of' opinion "on, the inatter. But the distinction iii
general is broad enoughi, and( cannot lie denied by any one
wvho c1Lres to look at the sub*jet fairly at a]]. Whien, for ex-
ample, .iai in his inlitial (liscouirse opens w'ith the splendid
apostrophie " Hear, 0 hieavens, and give ear, 0 emrth, for
the Lord God biath spokeni." \V c el that we arc at once iii
the poetical realm and that the differcuce betwveen it and trne
poetry is onily one of' the arrangement of' words. ihere is
littie need, however, to (lwell on this at greater length as it is
now pretty generally recognize1 as trme.

'What lias not beemi sufficiently recogrnized, even. by learned
coummentators and scicntilic theologians, is the heuringof this
fact on the interprctation of ail sncbi portions of Scripture.
One w~ill searc-li in vain thirotughl the ivorks on Biblicai
Uiernmeneutics for any adec1uate treatment of the interpreta-
tion of poetry as distinguishied fromi prose. Thie inost that,
one finds, are. a fe«'- brief paragrraphis on thie treatinent of' cer-
tain figures of speecb -which migbt, occuir ini any style of
Composition, and need not in any way affect the nethod of'.
interpreting the rest. There, is scidoin any apparent appreci-
ation of the radical diflýreince betwecn prose and poetry or of
th.- widely diffèrent principles hy "'hich the interpreter inust
be grovoirned in the exegresis of tbe two dlistinct literary

Wbiat then is poetry and how is it to, be interpreted?
Tbiere* is probably no definition of poutry as yet sug-

glested w'hichi is beyond criticisrn, but there are some outstand-
ing features of it wvhich caîmnot, Nvell be inistakeon. As dis-
tiliislied froi prose, which is the natural expression of fact
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or argument thaL appeals to the understanding, poutry is the
product of the imagination, and appeals first of ail to the imn-
aginatioii. It ainis to set a picture before the mind for its
contemplation, and best fulifils its purpose wvhen the imnpres-
sion created by that picture is so deep and clear as to stir
enmotion or arouse to action.

In order to reach the im-ag(,,iiation the poet constantly sub-
stitutes the iiiaterial for the spiritual, the concerete for the
abstract, the particular for the general. If we wvould get at
his real încaning, therefore, we must translate his languag ,e
into its prose equivalents, discounting everythingr that is
superadded for the sake of eflèct. It has to be borne in mind
that the picture is only a means to an end. It is not intended
to be taken as literally true, and, indeed, inay have only the
slenderest basis in actual fact.

XVhen, for instance, Deborah sings her songr of victory
over tie Canaanites and says thiat

The stars ini thecir courses fouglit against Sisema

no one supposes this to have been literally truc. It is
intended to suggest that thie powers of heaven were hostile
to the Canaanites and gave the victory to, Israel. iPossibly
there may have been soinething in the w'ind or weather on
the day of battle to, fnrnishi a peg on which to, hang tîje
statement and give it additional force for the popular mind.
But it wvould be equally true in its inain intention whether
there wvas any such fact or not.

So on a larger scale ve must read sucli a composition as;
the one hundred and fourth. Psalm-a pocmn of creation.
There can bc no doubt that the main truths set forth there
are the creative power and the providential government of
God. Picture after picture is given to make these points
clear. But it would be the supremest folly to seek in these
pictures a scicntific account of the mode of ceation at the
beginning, or of the n thod of God's government to-day.
Here and there of course wve get a touch whichi is literally as
well as inetaphorically true. -These touches are there, how-
ever, not because they are true, but because they grive greater
verisimilitude to the picture. Thrley hold it, as it were, down
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to earth, and prevent it from becoming wvhol1y ethereal. They
are like the occasional ground wires in the electric system of
the telegraph. Most of it is in the air, but these are neces-
sary to coinplete the circuit. It is utterly absurd to argue
that because these occasional touches are Iiterally true, the
wliole of it is intended to be so and must be interpreted
accordingly.

What is true of the hundred and fourth psalrn is equally
true of that other poem of creation in the first chapter of
Genesis. The proportion of actual fact that may be discovered
in it is probably greater. But to insist on its scientifie
accuracy or to devise ingenious methods for harrnonizing it
wvith science, either ancient or modern, is to mistake the whole
purpose for wvhich it wvas wvritten, and raise irnaginary prob-
lems througlh our own stupidity.

There are perhaps no portions of the Bible where these
principles need to be more carefully kept in mind than in the
interpretation of the prophecies. The prophets were men of
poetic mould who were given deep insight into the future
through. their entire sympathy wvith, the principles of God's
moral grovernment of the world. They saw the future,
howvever, not as it was to be in itself but under the forms
of thiings they knew, sornewhat as other men's dreams are
mnade ont of the stuif of their wraking tlioughits, thoughi often
sornewhat fantastically inixed. When stripped of their poetie
formi the ideas underlyilig them are few in numiber-national
ruin and disaster as the issue of persistent sin, national
repentance as the fruit of their chastisement, national restor-
ation by the mercy of a gracious God, national exaltation
througyh the coming of the Messiah. But just as ail the music
in the world can be played on the four strings of the violin, s0
every kind of poetic vision can be built up wvith these four ideas,
through the prophets' imagination. From the very nature of
the case some of the details must corne literally true. But to,
insist therefore that all shall be so, is simply to miss bis point
of view, and inisunderstand the whole purposo for which he
spake. 0f course the apocalypses of the Newv Testament must
be treated by the same mnethod as the prophecies of the Old.
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STUDENT LIFE.
I{owv quickly the tirne flies' It seems but yesterday that

we returned frorn our several duties to resume college work
in the autumn; but the fact isQ, before this number of the
JOURNAL wi11 be in the hands of our readers, Xrnas wvi11 have
corne and grone, and we will have entered upon a ne-w year.
The old year will have closed upon the achievernent d> rnany
a great wvork in the wide, wide world, and of one within our
college walls, in the forrn of an essay by the second and thlird
year theologrues on the Mosaie Cosrnogony. Sorne of these,
especially the latter, will have astounded thernselves with
their discoveries alongy traditional, theological, and scicntific
lines; they wvill have gratified themselves on corning upon
funds of lore wvhich had hitherto been lying unused in
the profound recesses of their intelleets. The Rev. Pro-
fessor who proinised to read them ail vill doubtless have
wvondered frorn vhat obscure back lots such material could
have been ralced.

But doubtless, out of this gathered heap, after it is
thoroughly sifted by llobrn, arranged by eDM, m-
blazoned with the copious phraseology of "W.D.," spiced with
the hurnor of Worth, treated to several matter-of-fact strokes
by Pat and Fergie, trimmred by the well-kept tools of Mackay
and apocopated by Stuart, then (lressed by Dr. Reid, and
'given a final aesthetic touch) by Ma*cGro,-out of that
disorder shall have corne, by the rivalry of contending powers,
such a w'ell-forrned ani wc-ll-orgailized universe than which.
there is only one bettex'.

CAULI) RAIl. IIET.

"Our country.*' roared the Yankee, " knows no north, no
south. no east, no wvest.'"

"Indeed,** retorted INIr. Flippe, of London 'whapt an
ignorant country!"'
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A Scotch S:xialist wvas trying to explain and ernphasize the
principles of Socialismn, when the qiestion was asked hM by
one of bis listeners:

IlIf you lIad twvo lidrses, wvould you give me one?
CiCertainly, 1 wad," was his reply.
CI'If you hiad two cows Nwould you let me have one?
CICertainly, 1 wad."
"(And if you liad two pigs ?"

',i ian 'it's commi' owver near liaie; ye ken~ 1 bac twa

pigs."

Who is as slow as a Scotchinan at seeing a joke ?-Another
Scotch mali.

CIO that some the power wad gi'e us
To see oorsel's as itiiers see us;
It wad frae mony a blunder free us
An' f iishi notion."

Aminister of a loving and appreciative congregation, feel-
ing strongrly attached to If s flock, promised them, that he
wvould neyer leave thein. it so happened, however, that he
wvas tendered a eall by the congregation of Scotchitown, whichi
hie thoughit it bis duty to accept, seeing there ivas an addi-
tional salary amounting to £400 and a free inanse. Before
Ieaving, lie went around to pay a last visit to bis people, and
in his rounds called at a certain widow's biouse. The good
man began questioning lier son, a lad of some ten or twelve
years. 1e said: <'Well, Johinnie, do yel en yer catechiism ?"
&"Ay,lI ken soie o't.>' "Wiat do ycken ?" "It's effectuai
caîlincr." "Ali whiat is ffec,*ual callingtien n lddie ?"

<C'Effectuai calling' is 400 p'undc an'?a frec rtiaise." IIWhiere
do a'liars go, Johinnic ?" "'Tac Scotchtown."

Mothier---"Johinnie, stop) usingr that dreadful language. I
won't, have you use suchi words." Jolhinie-"« Well, mother,
Shakespeare uses theni." Mothier-«'Thien don't play with
Shakespeare;, evidently he's no fit conpanion for yoti."

Fuzzy-" I liear. SL-itnuer bias becomie a Christiar. Scientist,
and is successfully grivinc the absent treatinent." Wazzy -
"Indeed! I suppose so, lie borrowed $50 froin nic a xnonth

agro and ev ery Mizne I cali to asic foi-'i li e's out."
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ALL A.,MONG OURSELVES.

Duringr the closiîîg days, of~ last month: Costilogony-
Mosaic, Babylonian, Egy ptian Miodern. Good-bye.

Leet. iii Matheniatics-" Gentlemen, it Ns necessary, to a
perfect understandingr of this problein, to wvork it out the
long wvay." L-r-n--" But the time is short."

In cIass in 'ricolog.-Professor-" Will that gentleman
who is asleep in the back seat tell me what life is ?" Student
(waking up)-"' Yes, sir. Life is earnest, life is real." Two
days later (addressing the class), samie Professor, whio lias a
vioorous înory-" Have you ever waked a bad mnan up?

ihave."

Aformer student told us the following: A certain mnan
who hiad an impediment in his speech, wvent to, a railway
station to buy a ticket, and Lhis is thée wvay lie rnanaged: I
want a t-t-t-t; ;give nie a t-t-t-t- fgh Blmeit;li

Professor-" St> we sec that marriage is the normal state of
man." G. Y. (after the class)-" Boys, I>in living an abnormal
life." But, judgingy froin the significant gifts which lie hias
been expediting, to some onie far, far awvay, hie vili be in the
normal state ere very many ycars wvill liave elapsed.

Professor-" XVeI1> Mr. T-n-r, did Adamn do any work iii
the garden ?

W. P. T.--"' I don't think so, professor; it's iiot in iiian's
nature to, work." (Collapse of professor and students.)

Characteristic sayings of some of our great men:
Pidgyeoi-" I neyer hecard inything so, f unny in ail mny life."
Worth (to Loc. Ed.)-«" Now, Ti-i-n, you beggcar, get away

out of this.",
X. Y. Z.-"' I was be-,tter lilzed than you.'

WAR 'NOTES.

L-ch-d (on liîariing the report of the capture of 10,000
B3oers)-" rJ"li)t beats the Dutch ~
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Boer-"« An Englishiman wvi11 never shoot me in the face."
Kafir-" Why ?

Boer-" Because 1 always have it hid behind the entreneh-
ment."

The temptation to fly will not be so strongr te a major or
lieutenant who lias lost a wing. G .T

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

The Philosophical and Literary Society held its regular
meeting on Friday evening, Nov. 24th. The meeting '«as
opened hy the President in the isual way. After the minutes
of the previous meeting had been read and approved, Mr. A.
G. Cameron entertained us -Nvith a musical selection on the
piano. The readingr was given by Mr. H. P. Luttreil. As is
usual.ly the case, the debate '«as the mnost interesting part of
the programme. The subjeet thoughi often debated nover
grows old to Theological students, Resolved:-" That a minister
should net take an active part in party politics." Mr. rUurk..
ington epened the debate and showed in a ge neral way how
the minister's active interference in party politics tended to
wveaken his inifluence. Hie '«as supported by Mr. G. W. Thom
and Mr. H. H. Turner,. B.A., both of whiom showed that the
spliere of the minister.an d pelitician '«cre essentially different.
They also showed that while eachi should know something- of
the other's profession they should both be specialists in their
own proîession if they w'ishied to do them.justice.

The negrative '«as opened by Mr. N. V. McLcod, who set
forth in a clear speech some of the advantagres wvhich. througrh
the influence of a minister as a leader of the people, could be
brougylit into politics. H1e %vas supportcd by Messrs. Greig
and Mathieson> both of whomn replied to the affirmative. The
debate wvas closed by M r. Turkington, and on being put to
the meeting it '«as decidcd in favor of the affirmiative.

Mr'. Geo. McGrcgor then gave a criticisin, which was iii-

teesig o i ad epful to the individual speakers. The
meeting closed with the singring of the long mectre doxology.
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Once more we have liad the privilegre of Iisteniing to
another represenitative of the interests of the foreign field.
On Thuirsday eveingo, Nov. lGth, Mr. Eurl Taylor., successor
to Mr. Wilder, w~hîo lias gonie to India, addressed the students,
of the Preshyterian College. The sulbject on wvhich lie spoke
was the imiportance of choosing the lield of labor in whichi
God -would have us work. He emphiasized the fact, that it
was not where I want to go> ou wvhere inan wvaîts mne to go,
but where does God want mne to gro. Thiat is the imiportat
question for every inan to answer. His strength asaspeaker
seemis to lie in his earnestness.

On Firiday eveing(, Dec. Sth, the Students' Mi.ssioniary
Society lield its regrular mionthly meeting. After the mneetingr
had been opened wvitlî prayer by the Preside>u,, the minutes of
the previous meeting were read and approved. TJhe President
reported on «.behalf of the coini-ittee appoiinted to secure
investmnent o? the mnoney loanied to the congrregation at,
Montreal West. As yct nothingr (efinite lias been done, but
the coinmittee hiaving colimunicated with Dr. Warden it, is
lîope:lI that a suitable inivestment will soon be secured. AI-
thiougli the musical part o? the programme did not materialize
the remainder o? it aiiply made up for the laek o? music. The
represenitative fronm the -News Committee was Mr. Hlector
iNacKay, B.A., who announced that bis subject, for the evening
was both. living and live. That lie made it sncli to us ivas
t>he opiniioi o? ail when lie finishied his paper on the work of
Mr. Adam Purves, iàissionaiy to Central Africa.

The first, to report fromn the mission fields wvas Mâr. N. V.
McLeod. The field of Enniskillen is an important one and
o.lthoughi this was M.Lr. ldcLeod's irst sunîmiier on a mission lie
lias been very successful in the managreaient of it. Çomr-
manda, wvhichi wais nie-xt reportcd, is a difficuit mission. In
spite of difficultie-s, hiowever,.iMr. Doni. Stewart, with lhis usual
perseverance, did good work duringr the past sunîxiner. The
next to be hicard froin was Kilialoe. Mr. W. 1). Turner, B.A.,
wvho hiad charge of thjis field during the past summner, reported
thiat an intercst in churchi workz was being revivcd and that,
tlîis was a signi o? brighiter da.ys for Kilhloc. Coming to the
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outskirts of Montreal, Mr. J. B. MeLeod, B.A., reported for
Kensinigton and 'Verdun. The importance of this mission lies
in its steadily increasing population. Mr. Mcleod bias
grasped the importance of the situation, and bias sti-engtlhened
the cause in these two interesting suburbs of our growing,
city. Tlhis interesting meeting xvas closed by singing the
long inetre doxology.

The 6irst annual meeting of the Preshyterian College
Hockey Club xvas hield in Lecture Room No. 1, Monday, Dec.
4th. The intercst taken in the meeting elearly showed, that
the boys are determined on hiavingr some open air exercise
and enjoyinent before the xvinter iiionths are over. The
election of oficers, the adoption of a constitution and hockey
uniform-, and other important items of business wcre trans-
acted. The, officers for the comingr year are as follows

Hon.-Prcsident, Prof. Campbell, LL.]).
President, J. B. MclLeod, B.A.
Vice-President, B. L. Pidgeon.
Scc.-Trcasurer, Geo. W. Thoin.
Maniager, H. S. Lee.
Captain, W. P. Tanne.
Coin., .1. H. T'urnier, B.A., 41nd( H. J. Keith, 1-..A.

,W'. G

OUR GRADUATES.
11e*.Lach Bealton of "08 "'as indnicted at Ca.pe North,

C. B3., on1 Nov. l.2th.

11ev. -M. H-. Scott, M. A., of Huil lias just rccox-ere. Îroi ix
severe attaek of appendlicitis.

e'.Mgor H. ïMaelntosh, 13. A.,wxas inducted a short
thuie ago at Cavendish, P. Eý. 1.

Rev. Andrew Reid of '99 bias been ordaizied and indlucted
at Grand Mo1re, Que., since the last issuc of Our JOUNAL,

The C. E. Society, of Mlàorewood, Iately prescutcd thecir
pastor, Rev. J. M. Kcllockr, M. A., with an illumiinated addrcss
show'ilig im hoxx mlucli bis labors are apprciated by themi.
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Our graduates stili continue to settie in the Nortliwest
:and Manitoba. Recently ]Rev. Sarnuel MacLean, B. A., -,as
inducted into Moose J aw and Rev. A. S. MacLean was ordained
and inducted at Ninga, Man.

During, the last meeting of Presbytery several of our
,graduates paid us a short visit. We would be pleased to sce
more of them pay an occasional visit to their Alma, Mater.
Above ail dIo not forget to look up thie corresponding editor.

The Tlîornhiill congyregation in Manitoba continues to
prosper under the pastorate of Rev. J. J. L. Gourlay. Lately
they paid off debts ainounting to $1,500, and liave begtun the
new year ivith a dlean shooet. A fow da.ys ago the ladies of
the congregation cleared 839 by a social whiehi was hoeld in
the mianso.

The JOURNAL syinpathiizes withi Rev. J. AlaciCeuzo, of
Roxboroughl, in luis remoit illness. We undorstand hoe lias
been able to occupy hiis pulpit for the last two nionthis, but we
hiope by this timie lie lias fully recovered. It is not long since
Mr. MacKenzie suffercd a severe boreavenienit in die death of
his eldest daughlter.

The annual thank offcringy of St. Andrew's W. F. M. S., of
Carleton Placc, wvas hoeld iii the chutrchl a short time go. In
addition to the usual programme Rev. G. A. Wooclsido, U. A.,
delivored an interesting addross on 'Mission Work. rriîe offer-
ing aniounted to the hiandsonie simui of $140 and vats the
largoest in the history of the socicty..

Agrain we are foreed to publishi the rioval of one of our
French pastors froin Canada to the United States. Rex'. L. R.
Giroux, of Jolliotte, lias accepted a cail to St. Anne's, Ill.
Many of our rcar.lers wilI reminbcr the historie congregation
as the one in1 whichi richer Ciniquy laborod for a nuniber of
years, and w'hore biis labors wore abunda.ntly ble-ssed.

On Sabbathi morningr, ])cc. 100i, Rev. T. A. Sadlen, B. A.,
of Russel.], Ontario, preaclicd to I. O. F. froin tie ist verse of
the 1l.th Psahni, on the «'l'ollv of ITnibelief. " I-ln Sadler's
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discourse was listened to wvit1î great pleasuire and profi tf by al
present. The memibers, of the lodge Nvere greatly pleased that
Mr. Sadier had arranged the service especialiy for tiemi.

Principal MacVicar received a short letter the other day

froîn Rev. Hambartsom Dseronian, of Tabriz, Persia. Since
grraduating in '97, Mr. Dseronian lias been laboring in Persia
under the Amierican Missionary Board. At present lie is
teaching in a sehool. and is meeting witlî good success in liis
work. H1e stili retains w'arm recollectioîs, of bis stay in
-Montreal, and charges Dr. MacVicar to reinember Iiim to, ail
"the boys.-"

We are glad to be able to state that the people of Taylor
Çhiurch, Montreal, are not, going to lose thieir pastor. Rev.
Mr. Reid received a unaîîiîous cali to Cowcadens Ciîurclî,
Glasgrow, Scotland. This corgregation is a very large one,
containing, 1200 inerabers and iavingt 60 eiders coniposing the
.session. The Sacrainent of the Lord's supper Nvas dispensed
in Taylor Church la.st Sabbathi and over.30 new memibers were
added t.o the roll. This speaks well for Mr. Reid's xvork in
this part of the city.

iRe'v. T. A. NKelson is settled dowii to work inii e Moose
Mý-ountainIMission, Manitoba, and likes the place and people

very much. Thîis is quite a chanige for Mr. Nelson as it is
noV long sînce lie left, Bristol, Que., for Manitoba. Mr'. Nelson
recently lectured to a crowvdedl house kit Clare, on 4'The Age
we Live iii." The procceds were in aid oî the repair furid of
the Presbhytrian Cliurch. Mîýr. Nelson tinds tlîe people
appreciative and kind-hearted. His son, -%vho is with. hlm, is
deliglîted witlî the North Wes-t.

Rev. E. A. MacKenzie, B. A., B. D., of Chesley lias received
a unanimnous call from Sb. M~atthew's Clîurch, Point Sb.
Charles. At, the last, meietingýç of bbce Presbytery of Montreal
it, wvas alnoulnced that, hie would acccpt the caîl. MVe feel sure
tlîat Mr. MacelCerie, is just thie imai for that cliarge. Ris
success witli bis yong people warrante us in inakiîîg this
stateinent. and this wvill hone gYveat, feature of biis work ini
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Point St. Chiarles, as we understand St. Matthiew's is largely
inadle up of young people whio are very earnest in upliolding
their ininister ini ail lis -work.

Ilev. Donald Guthirie, D. D., was iuîducted into the Pirst
IPresbyteriaii Chiurchi, Baltimiore, U. S., on Dec. l8thi. Tlc
services of tlie. day 'vore v'ery inipressive. I{ev. Gco. T.
Purves, D. D., of Princeton Senîinary, preachied, wvi1e Rev.
Joseph T. Siiiitli, D. D., delivered the chiarge to the Pastor,
and ]Rev. E. H. Robbins, D. D., the charge to the people.
Twvclve ininisters tookz part iii the installation services. Dr.
Gutlirie enters upon hiis wvor1c under the rnost cncouraging
circuistances and ,ve ean only wish for hin a long a.nd
hiappy pastorate in B3altimnore. Whiile regretting thiat' li is
not in the Canadian Clhurchi, stili we congrratulate, our Ameni-
can friends on thie acquisition of suchi a inan as ]Dr. Guthrie

We are gylad to bc able to report thie stcaidy progrcss of the
united congregation of flowick and Englishi River mnder the
pastorate of Rev. J. W. iNactLeod. Since Mr. MNacieod's
settlement thiere three years ,go, a iiew~ manse lias been built
and paid f*or. Our readers of two yecars agro %vill reinember
the interestingr aceounit whicli -vas grive lu om 011 oluxwns
regardiîîg the openiing of tlie mnanse, at w'ih 11ev. Principal
AfacVicar, L. L. D., prcsided. A shiort time agro Prof. Ross
paid a visît to Howick and re-opcneci tlie ehurcli, wvich hiad
undergrone extensive repairs, ai -whichi now presents a
beautiful appearance. 'l'le cost of. ail repairs lias beeîî
prornptly mnet by the congregation. Thlis congregatiouî is
iiow making preparations foi- the v'isit of thie cliurchi delegate
regarding the, Century Fiiind.

GIIADUATES IN BITISH COLUMI;I1A.

liev. D. MacRac, of the class of 1875, is the senior repre-
sentative of our coliegre iii the Pacifie province. Hle is
ininister of Sb. Paul's Chiurcli, Victoria, and Clerkz of Victoria
Presbytery, whlosc deliberations lie guides withi a wvisdorn and
skill begotten of long experiemîce and close observation of the
doings o? the " fathiers and brethiren " in council. In the
saine Prcsbytery, and closely rclated witlî îMr. M),acBa-e iii th e
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general work of the church, is the Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B3. A.,
'90, mnister of St. Andrew's, Victoria.

At Kamiloops, in the interior, whose sain brious dhîinate bias
mnade it a noted hicalth resort, the Rev. J. C. Stewart is carry-
ing on the work of the ehurcli wiLh inuchi energy and
gUratifying success. Mr. Stewart's predecessor at Kamloops
was also, a Montreal man, the Rcv. Arcli. Lee, B. A., of Prince
Albert.

In the new Presbytery of Kootenay, erected by the last
Ceneral Assernbly, our collegre is ably reprcsented by the Rev.
IR. Frew, at Nelson, Who wvithi characteristie suavity discliargres
the dual functions of miaster and miistress of the xïianse. The
Synod of l3ritishi Columbia is to meet in Nelson in May, 1900.

At Sandon, in the saine Presbytery, t'le Rev. J. A. Clelaii(
bias labored for two years. he fervent spirit of this young
Irishmnan lias accornplishied inucli in cstablishincg righiteousness
in one of I(ootenay's «"touanlest " i ning camips. Cails have
corne to, Mr. Cleland f romn Connor, iii Victoria 'Presbytery,
ftom G-reenwood, in Kootenay, and f romi across the line.
Unhappily for our church the ]ast bias beeii accepted, and in
E gcene, Oregyon, the next years of his ininistry wvil be passed.
Query-XVly are so many of the brigit, young nien, trained
in Canadian colleges, fflling pulpits in the United States
to-day ?

Rev. 'Henry Youiig, M. A., and the Rev. J. M2. Wallace,
M. A, of class '98, are both laboringr in this Preshytery. Our
readers wviIl remieinber tliat we took notice of these in our
Novem ber issue.

Mr. F. J. Barron, of the class of '86, wv1îo lias hiad consider-
able experience, iii Homie Mission wvork, lias been exercising
the pedagogic profession in Donald and latterly iii Sandon.

Rev. D. A. MacRae, wlio. zitlougli not ia graduate, Nvas at
one tine a student, of Montreal Colleg(e, ilow pastor of the
Third Presbyterian Church, of Los Angeles, Califoriai, i'isite1
his old congregration of St. Anr~',Nanaimio, Iast niiontlî.

Trhe folloNving, taken froin the Montreal Daily Witness,
ivili interest riiany of our readers: -" Wistnîioiiit ias tie
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scene of a very interesting event on Monday evening last,
Dec. l8th, at Ardclioille, the residence of Mr. Wm. Greig, an
ex-Councillor of the towvn, the occasion being the marriagre of
his daughter, Janet Morrison, to the Rev. Daniel Leslie Oliver,
pastor of the Preshyterian church at Moosomin, N. W. T.
The ceremony wvas perforrned by the Rev. T. W. Winfield, of
Melville Church, Westmnount, and about sixty guests were
present. The bride was attired in Egyption muslin over
cream silk, hiandsomely trimmed with lace, and carried a large
bouquet o? -white roses and inaiden liair ferns, tied with whIite
satin ribbons. Tlhe bridesmaid, Miss Margaret B. Greigr, twin
sister of the bride, wvas also attired in Egyption muslin over
pink silk, trhinmed wvithi lace, and carried a bouquet of pink
roses, tied with pink satin streamners. Thie groom was
suppoî'ted by Iiis college friend, Mr. D. M. Macleod, B. A.
After the cereinony the coinpany sat down to a table liberally
furnislied witli good things, in the centre of which, stood the
bride's cake, a vrntable work of art. The toast of thie even-
ing, "'Thie bride and bridegrooin ' w'.as proposed by Mr. D. M.
Macleod, B. A., and after the usual accompaniînent of « For
hie's a jolly gol fellow,' sungr by the cornpany, the groom
replied for iruiseif and bis bride. Hie concluded by inviting
ail the guests; to v'isit and sec thein in their happy distant
home iii the Northwest Territories, whiere he assured thein
of a hearty Irisli welcome froni himself and Mrs. Oliver.
l3efore sitting- down lie proposed the 'Heaith and prosperity
of Mir. and Mrs. Wni. Greic, 'his father and inothier-in-law
This -was; responded to b)y Mr. Greig, on behiaif of bis wife and
hiniiseif. Vocal and instrumental music succeeded until the
parting tiiine arrived. Bel'ore the departure, the youing mon
seized the groomt and grave him an old-time 'bouincing(.'
Showers of rie and1 slippers follow'ed lIr. and Mrs. Oliver, as
they drovc off, and good wishies for their future happiness
followed themi to thecir distant home. The wedding gifts were
numnerous and valuable." The JOURNAL Joins iii extendingf
congratulations to Hr. and Mrs. Oliver.

D. S.
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THE RELIGIQUS ELEMENT IN THE POETRY
0F WHITTIER.

'l'lie word " poet " ineans, "a inaker." It lias.)a large signi-
licance. If you have the mnaking of thie songs of a nation,
you can easily form its laws. Poetry bias a vast influence
upon the intellectual class wvbich bias so muchi to, do wvith
shapirig the nation's destiny. The American Republic, in its
brief literary history, bias had four poets of the first rarnk.
Longfellow, Lowell, Whittier and Bryant are worthy to bc
considered among the great teachlers and inspirers of thougbit
in this century. Th«Iey were ail men of lofty moral aiuî
The tcndency of thieir writings is elevatiug. They biad no
sympathiy with the Voluptuary Sebiool. They represent the
formative period of Ainericau literature. IPoets are impressed
by the condition of affirs in which they find themselves.
While tiey impress their age, thieir age also imipresses tîemi.
Tllink of the rapid rise of the Amierican people since the
pcriod of 'Whittier's youth. Mfoderi inventions liave changed
the face of the country. Important public institutions have
sprung into being wvith incredible rapidity. Whittier was a
typical American. 11e believed in bis country and sougit
lier gYood. Hie hiad a great admiration for the sovereigui
people. H1e recognizes that the Almigbity is powerful in tbie
moral constitution of man. Hie is thie poet of Liberty. Hiis
whole, life and thiinking are iinaýrkcd by t'rcedom froni cou-
straint. On the Slave Question, lie gives no uncertain sound.
Many wvould consider Iiiin a bitter extreinist. Rie viewved thie
subje et froîn the standpoint of an earnest relicrious hie. R-is
view is accepted by ail devout mnen to-day. The imiage of
Godl must not be sold. Hie freely denounices ininisters of
religrion wvbo use their ighI office to buttress slavery. He
regTards them as untrue to their Divine commission. Ris

wlbole being is tlirilled by a mighty moral indignation. With
Lowell, lie believes

Tlicv cflsi.tvC t 1iei' li Id ch lIdre'n
Nv'ilo nifflkc w)rîie~it.h sini.'
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One cannot but admire the tremendous moral force of the
poet. Hie possesses the courage of his convictions. Ho bias
a. message to hiis generation, and lie will tell it. No body
corporate can suppress the utterance of the truth. -,vici hie
hiolds dearer than life itself. Hie possesses the spirit of those
faithiful men who, in dark and trying days, contended
earnestly for the faith once delivered unto the saints. Hie
lias the truc spirit of the Reformers.

lie was a member of the Society of Fricnds, and retained
throughi life the effect of early religious influence. We can
forgive many oddities whien wve sec. a nman faitliful to the
body of religrious truth whichi is the common possession of
ail thie saints of God. Althougli not an ecclesiastie: hie miglit
say, «<I belong to the church of ail the saints, and ail the
saints belong to rny church." XVitli him, conduet far out-
weighs creed or ritual. Yet such a man cannot discard
doctrine, wvbich must liave its fruit in the ennobling of life.
Whittier nobly enunciates the supremacy of the Divine
Being, in the control of the individual life. This is one of
the sublimest themes whicbh can occupy the attention of the
religious teacher, whether in prose or verse. Man, apparently
insienificant, enjoys to the fullest degree the benefit of
Divine Superintendence. The grandeur of fidelity in the
common duties of life is brougblt well to the front. There is
notbingr so beautiful to sec as one whose life is homnely and
whose surrounding,,s are un heroic quietly serving God in bis
day and generation. Tbere is no publicity. There is no loud
popuhlr applause. There is the enriching consciousness of
duty donc as in the sighit of the Eternal.

In ail Whittier's poetry there is an overrnasteringr belief
iii the final and glorious triumphi of truthi and righit. The
wvor1d is under the authority of the Eternal. The wicked
inay flourishi for a time. Their -victims may be sad]y crushed.
But the d1ay of doorn of wickedness shall surely corne.
Terrible wvil1 be the overthrow of those who have bield God's
truc cbîldren in grrinding oppression Whiile f ully recognizinglrr
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the. sin and sorrow of the world, there is a, hopeful lookingr to
a brighiter era. The illustrious poot is determincd that he
shall not lag in the midst of the baggagre in the confliet
between righteousness and iniquity. It is not for him to
take a camp-followver's -place. H1e will be in the very fore-
front, whiere the figlit is hottest.

Hie revels in the beauty of the world which God lias made.
H1e finds more joy in green fields and purling brooks than in
the niost magnificexît creation of the human architect. The
spirit of his life is thiat of a great master wvho seeks to reveal
to his fellow-men -how m'xchl of gladness rnay be found in
thec handiwvork of God. Hie is, in no sense, a memaber of the
Artificial School.

Hie deliglits in depicting the noblest spirits of biis timie
Hie is capable of appreciating the best that is to be found
among his contemporaries. To him, mani is the most won-
derful objeet in the creation of God. is poems on indivi-
duals are among his very best productions. We do not
consider him a genius of the type of Homer, Virgil, Dante,
Shakspeare, or Milton, but we are sure hie will long lxold an
honored place in American literature. Mr. W. M. Rossetti
well says: "Yet Mr. Whittier, by elevated simplicity of
mind, truthfulness of perception and feeling, an earnest
desire after excellenc, and a superiority to every sort of
artifice, iiîcluding the trick of magniloquence or obscurity,
lias oftexx realized a genuine artistic success. The grace of
sincerity hiangs about ail that be bias donc;, in his early
writings this is mostly a moral grace, but, as lie proceeds and
progresses, it beconies a gyrace of art likewise. His antoe
continue to be antoe, but they acquire in their niaturity a
strong family likceness to the Charites."

We trust the subjoined extracts wvihl lead mnany to read
and study Whittier, and thiat thiey wvill flnd genuine pleasure
iii the exercise.
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Fioir II VOxcxs Or ixeE

TO FANEUIL, 1IALT.

Up, and let eachi voice thiat speaks
Ring from thieuce ta Soutiieru plais,

Sbarply as tie blowv -%vich breaks
Prison boîts anid ciainis;

Spcakz as -well beconies the frec:
])readcd mnore thian steel or bail,

Slial your calmest uitterance bc,
Ileard froin Fanieuil Hall!

Have thiey wronged is ? Let; is theni
liender back- xor thireats inor prayers;

1-ave tliey cbiaincd oui' froc-bora men ?
Uot uis unchiaix thecirs;

Ulp, your banner Ieads the van,
Blazoned IlLiberty for all!

.Finish wbiat your sires began
Up, ta Fancuil Hall!

EX'RA.CVx FitOM THEn (;Ii' OP TIruxxr'.IIrUS.

"Give ine," shie said, Ilthie silver candlosticks
On citiierside of tho groat crucifix.
God'ls vili mnay spare tlîem on bis crrands spod,
Or hie Cali give you golden ones ixistead.>

Theu spako Triteints, IlEvon as thy word,
Woinan, s0 be if; ! (our iaast gracions Lard
who loveth xnercy more than sacrifice,
P~ardon nie if a hiumnan soul 1 prize,
Above the gifts upon his alter pîled!)
Take wlxat thon askest and redeem tli' chiildl."

But Iiis biaud trecnblcd, as thic boly alis
1le placed within tlhe bcgar's cagor palms;
And as slie vanislied dowvn the lindon, slîade,
Ile bowcd bis bonad and for forgivencss praycd.

Sa thie day passed, and wbien the twiliglit camie
le woke ta flild the cliapel aIl aflamle,
And, chumb vit-li gnî«teftil wvoxder, ta bohiold
u1pau the al1tar candlosticks of gold!

lLord, be ncroiful to mec
Not.hing af dcscrt, I dlain>
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Unto me belongeth shame!1
NoV for me the crowns of goid,
Palins and harpings mnanifold;
Jasper ivali and golden street,
What thou wilt, 0 Father, give!
Ail is gain that 1 recei've.
If iny voice I'may flot raise
In the eiders' song of praise,
If I inay not, sin defiîed,
Claim. my birth-right us a child,
Suifer it that I Vo thee
As an hired servant be;
UtV the lowiiest task be mine,
Grateful, so the work be Thine;
Let nie find the humblest place
In the shadow of Thy grace;
Blet to me were any spot
Whiere temptation whiispers not.
If there be sorbe weaker one,
Crivc nie strength Vo help him, on;
If a blinder sotil there be,
Uot me guide hira nearer Thee.
M1ake nmy mortn.1 dreams corne truc,
.Withi the work I faiin would do;
Clothe with life the iveak intent,
UtV me be the Vhing I mneant;
Let me ind in Thy employ
Pence that dearer is than joy'
Ont o! self to love be led
Amîd Vo heaven acclimated,
tjniîl ail things sweet and good

Seem. my natural habitude.

l>ERSONAL AND> MEMnNORIAI..

CO.NDUCrOIi BRADLEY.

Conduct-or Bradley (always may his naine
B3e said with reverence !) as the swift doom came,
Smitten Vo death, a crushed and mangled frame.
Sank, withi the brake lie grasped juat wherc hie stood'
To do the ntmost that a brave nman could,
And die, if necdful, as a truc man should.
Mca stooped above himi; women dropped theii' tears,.
On that poor 'wreck beyond ail biopes or fears,
Lost in the strength and glory of his years :
What heard they ? Loi1 the glinstly lips of pain!
flead to all thotight save duty's, xnoved. again:-
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Iltt out the signa 'Is for the other train!
No nobler utterance since thie wrdbegan
Froin lips of saint or mnartyr ever r-an,
Electrie throughi the sympathies of man.

We bow as in the dust, wvith ail ôtir pride
0f v'irtue,, dwarfed the noble dccd besi<le,
God --ive us grace to live aîs B3radley died

N WV.u Tmiî.%i.

1E»XTBAG'il' FRONI ' TI[Y WILTL BE IONF.'

And if, iii oui' unworthiness,
Thy sacrificial Nvine we press;
If from Thy ordeal s heatcd bars
Our feet are seaîncd withi crinison Scars,

Thy wvill bc donc!

if, for th-3 age to coine, this hour
0f trial liath vicarious power,
And, blest by ihee, our present pain,
13e Iiberty's eternal gain,

Thy will be douie!

Strike, Thou the asewe Thy* keys,
* The anther of the destinies!

The inior of Thy loftier strain,
Our licarts shall breathe the old rcfrain,

Thy will be donc !

AninAnàtib DAvEN11or'r.

Men fearcd that the last day had coine. The hero, a
member of the Connecticut State Legisiature, is deterrnined
that business shall go on as usual.

" This well rnay be
The day of judgment which the world awaits;
But be it so or not, I only know
My present duty, and my Lord's coininand
To occupy tillilho corne. So at the post
WThere lie bath set mie in His Providence,
I choose, for onie, to ineet Himu face to face,-
No faitlèss servant frighitened from iny task,
But rcady whien the Lord of the harvest calîs
Aînd tiierefore, -%ith ail reverence, 1 would say,
Let God do His. work, ive ivill sec to ours.
Bring inithe candies. And they broughit theni in."



The hiero then speaks on an act to amend an act to regu-
late the shad and alewvive fisheries in the presence of his awe-
struck colleagues. The poet regards him as

A witness to the ages as they pass,
That simple duty bath no place for fa.

1 1E CRUCIFIXION.

That Sacrifice! Thie dath of 1-Ii n,--
The Iighi and ever Holy one !

Well may the conscious l{eaven grow dim,
And blacken the beholing suin.

The wonted light liath fled away,
Night se2tties on the mniddle day,
And earthiquake froin his caveraed bcd
Is waking wvith a thrill of dread.

And shial the sinful heart, alone,
Behiold unmoved the atoning hour,

«When Nature trembles on lier throne,
And Death resigns lier iron power ?

0, shall the hearb-whose sinfulness
Gave keenness to his son distress,
And added to his tears of blood,-
Riefuse its trernbling gratitude.

TuE Wisir op To-DAY.

A inarvel scems the universe,
A miracle our life and death;

À. mystery 'which 1 cannot pierce,
Around, above, beneath.

In vain 1 task xny acbing brinii,
In vain the sage's thionght I scan,

I only feel how weak and vain,
IIow poor and blind, is mnan.

And now my spirit sighis for home,
And longs for light wvherehy to see,

.And, like a wveary child, would corne,
O Fiather, unto Thee!

Thoughi oft, like 1Jr'ters Lraced ini saud,
My wcak resolves hiave passed away,

In niercy leud thiy helpixig band
Unto iny prayer to-day.

The Religious Elemeit of Whittier 2221
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AsTRACA.

Perish shall ail whichi takes,
From labour's board and can,

Perish shall ail -%hiich makes
A spaniel of the mnan.

Frce fromn it8 bonds the inid,
The body frors the rod ;

Broken, ail chains that bind,
The image of our God.

Just men no longer pille,
Behind tijeir prison bars;

Throughi the rent dungeon shixie
Thé free sun and tlie stars.

Earthi own, ut last, untrod
By sect, or caste or clan,

The fatherhood of God,
The brotherhood of mani.

Fraud fail, craft perish, forth
The money-changers driven,

And God's îvill done, on earth,
As now in heavc'n!

Tus Asn. MA

TII E OVEIx-IlEAItT.

The world suts t the feet of Christ
'Unknowing, blind and unconsoled,
It yet shial touch lus garmient's fold,

And feel the ]ueavenly Alclhemist
Transforîn its very diust to gol.

The thxenie befitt.ing ange] tongues
Beyond a niortal's scope lbas grown,

o:îucairt of mine! w%%ith reverence own
The fulness which f0, it belongs

And trust the unknowu for the known.

Tirs ETsRNI. (oonN,;rs.

1 know not what the future hiathi
0f niarvel or surprise

Azsured alone t1lat life aiid denth
'lis niercy underlies.

And if mx' heart and flesh arc wcak,
To beair an unt.ried pain,



The bruiscd rccd lie will xîot break,
Blut strengthien anid sustain.

NO offering of i- ow'n I h1ave,
Nor works iny faithi to prove;

I can but giv* Mie gifts He gave,
And plead lus love for love.

And so beside the silent se%
I wait Mhe inuffied oar;

No hiarm froin Ilim ca9n coule to nie
On ocean or on shore.

I kilow îot whoere Ilis ishinds iit
Tlieir fronded pahns i» air;

I only linon' I cannot drift
Bevolla lus love ind caro.

0 brotiiers! if rny faith is vain,
If hops like -these betr.-y,

Pray for, nie thiat my feot inay gain-
The sure and safer way.

.And thon, O Lord!1 by whoni are seen
TIy i rcatures a.s t1igy be,

F orgive Ile if too close I lean]
My lîtuniari lie.rt on Thce!

31Y Tmumiw'î.

Others slhah1 sing thre Eoig,
Othiers shal righitthe rn,
Finish wliat I begin,
lla ail 1 fail t'O min.

'Wat inattcr 1 or t.hoy?
'Minie or aohrsdy
So the righit word ho sid
Alla life thbe swvceteri inlaae?

l>arcel aifd part of .111,
I k-ep dhie festival,
ioi'e-renchî thoe goofl to ho,

And show the victory.
I fec)lfthe eart I inovo uwad
I join thre gyczit mnarch onwiad,

.An tko,1-faih,îîhile living,
Myv freolohld of .:z1~g~îg
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For trut.hi's wor-st foc is lie whio dainis
To act as Ciodl's avenger,

A idf deeîns, beyond Iiis sentry-beat,
Tite crystal walls ini danger!

Whio sets for hceresy his t.raps
0f verbal quirk and qtilhble,

And weeds Mie garden of Mie Lord
Mitli Sat4a's borr-owed <libble.

To-da.iy our bearts likc orgaîi key:s
Onie Mal-ster-'s tknxch aIre feeling

Tite brancecs of a comunion ville
Hlave onilv ]*Ives of hiealimg

('-okryL-.t fromi~rc field-,
"1Ve share this rest.flnl nuçonling;

The Quakera:nd tliec Bali ist here
]3elieves ini (Josei. lnnuni ngr.

Forgive, da'ait the plavîni toile,
Too light. for dhy deserving;

Tlhanks for thy -gunuroius faitli ia na
Thly trust. in God unsi.wervinig.

St-ili echo in flue licarîs of mna
The %vords i t huon luiai spokeuti

-No forge of lbull Cnu %veld apliu
Tite fetters thon hait broken,

T'he pilgriiîn iieei a nass not more
Fromn 1Roilau or. CGenev.1n

Thuoglm-freuo gluoit ly tolintait keeps
Ilejlleeforu11 lu le road to I Jeaven !
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.
A grentlemnan of Hibernian extraction celebirates, in Anier-

ican music-hall verse, occasionally mine by college students,
his personal exploits in the baseball field, and remarks Nvith
Irodest satisfaction,ý '* My w'vants be few aiid small." How far
the ambitious desires of the editorial staff of the JOURNAL
extend, the Taiker cannot tell; but hie is in a position to know
that its realizations, in the shape of literary spoil froin pub-
lishiers' shielves, are of the nature of Mr. O'I-oolahian's wants.
'l'le third Tallz of the year is called upon to notice the second
volume received froin a publishing bouse duringr the session.
This is " The Land of Israel," a tcxt book on the physical
and liistorical geography of the [Noy Laud enibodyingr the
resuits of recent researcli, by IRober't Laird Stewart, D.D.,
professor of Pastoral T1heology and Biblical ArclîaaLology im

the Theological Seîninary of Lincoln University, Pa. A
duiodeluxo of 352 pages, 1 7 maps, andl 21 illustrations, plainly
bound iii maroon cloth, it is publishied by the Fleming 1-l'.
Reveil Companiy of Toronto, etc., and suld for a dollar and a
hiaif. The literature un the gecograffly and topography cf
Palestine is of vast eatnd is gaiiningr additions con-
tinually. On thu paper wrapper cf D)r. Stew'art's book the
publislhers advertise 'Ihe I{oly Land in Geogrraphy and
1lIistorv.," by Towvnsend MacCoun, .Aand 'tJerusalei tuie
1-Io13r,' viFron. Ed%'in S. WVallace. A.lmost every literar~y
resident and traveller in the BiI)le land feods hinself bomid to,
record his lcnowledgre and his impression s; and the Palestine

E~ukirtion1Fnds, British, Amierican, and eraare send-
iii" forth, at least qiiarteriyl, w"ealth of greogrraphical and
toî»corazpliical nuaterial, the resuits cf the inost recent explora-
tion. The shielves of the 'Iakrsmodest library contain at
least twenty %volumttes, and mnany more sinaller publications on
the subjeet, old and new, but tiie-se are but sainds upon the
ina*rgiin of its ocemn of publishied muatter.

Dr. Stewart lias Iiimiself travelled ini Palestine, and is be-
sides famniliar withi thie writings on thazt Country of lRobinson,
Ritcr, Stanley, TPiuomson, 'rristranx, aud the literary contri-
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buitors to the Palestinîe Exploration Funds. In tettcliig lus
stuidents Biblical Arcbi-ology, lie lia(. toit the needj of a text-
book tliat slioiild gatiier into smnall counpass nost ef the
infornmation available on Mie suibject, and set it fortlh iii a
lively and realistic nianner. lis own wvords are: " A desi-
deratunii, ini view of thc growing inmportanice ef this study, is
a text-book or inanual, abroast of the, latest explorations> iii
wliich the student inay find a suxnxnary eft he characteristie
features and Iiistorical associations of every place of import-
ance inentioiicd ini tie Seripture wliose site lias been
definitely located ;" andi lie modestly adds, ««The present
Volume, while doubtlcss imperfcct ini niany respects, is a con-
tribution towàtrd this cend." It w'ould be simple wvork to
mention a large ninhiier et greographical nimes referring to
Palestine thiat are recorded iii the Bible whIichi find no place
in Dr. Stewart's book, cspccially amiong those wheose ancient
sites iay east ef Jordan; buit tie autlior's- saving clause>
« liose site bias been definiitely locu.ted," would mnake sucbi

mention a piece of ungenerous andi carping, criticisun. Dr.
Stewart bias douie his work reunarkably well, and lias fur-
nislied, witlîin coxnparatively smiall coinpass, a very conmplete
and entertaining survey ef tie Palestinian field, useful te the
stutlent, and te thîe ixîiister w'ho seeks counpleteness ef Bible
knowledge, but aIso wortliy et being read by ail intelligent
Cliristians, lay as well as cîcrical, wlio woiild realize the
relative localities and special featturcs et sacred scexies.

Thei pages of Lamiartine, De Satilcy, Porter> and tie Pic-
turesque Pa.lestine, and et tMie Anerîlcanl Osburiî and J. L.
Wilson, would neot perlhaps add iiiiieh of novelty te sucli a
work as tliat et Dr. Stewart, but as eachi traveller notes tMie
features that are ini syilnpatliy with luis own teinperaincnt,
and se best describes tiieni, a variety et authorities lends moere
than nere literary interest te a compilation. Thius Lamear-
tine furnishies thie poetic elenient, and J. L. Wilsoni tlîe photo-
graphie. Dr. G. Adam Smnitlî dees net disdaiin th.e aid et
Lamartine, De Saulcv, and Porter, but Osburn and Wilson
lie apparentiy dees net know. Thie Eng.lish translater et
Ritter wvas, at least ini thie edition et 1866, tee early to be'able
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to incluide iii lus great bibliograplîy Fiinn's «« B-yeways in
Palestirue -:" and, sf;range to say, Dr. G. Adain SinithliJ'as no
rctcreiice to it. Now, Mir. Vinn was for years British constil
for Jeriusiieiii and Palestine, ani lià littie book, dedicated in
1807 to Lord Napier, tieon governor of Madras, is one of the
inost valuiable of its tine. tusi brio£ description of Banias is
wortlsy to liglit up any workc dealing with that region. It is
not Dr. Stowitrt's fault tinit his ethiuological infortnation 18

vagu and unsci entifie, for liec ail his guides fail Iilm, so that
cgex ?1ihilio niit *U. Without esstering upon a dissertation,
tlsc"l'ai Icer inay brielIy indicate the divisions of tise Canaanitic
fainily a,, lie lias set thisn forth in nany reviews and other
publications. lIn thie T.oldotii Botte Noah (Gien. x, 15) we read,
«'And Cananam begrat Sidon, his first-born, and F.Ith." rflese

wecre Mhe twvo divisions; and Sidon, as the lirst-born, continued
tise Caîssanitie naine, which was afterwards repiaced by the
later titios, hlonte, H-ivite, Ainorite, Cadmnonite, *lebusite,
*Zorite (or the hornets), and Gibeonite. They were the tirat
historie people of Egypt, and called theinselves ««Hon siesui,"
tihe succossors of Ilortis. A braîsci of thein, exiied to Arabia
Petraca, took tise sesssitic naine, Bene, Yaitkan, and dweit in
Beerots (I)eut. x,ff). Tisoese sesnitized Canaanites or Honites
iiiigratud to thse Mediterranean selL-coast, and becaîne tise
Phoeuicians. Othien Horites, Hivites, Ainorites, or Canaani-
tes also adopted a language akin to the fiebrew; b.ut their
or-iisai tonguse was Eg?,yptian, or, to gyive it a modern nainse,
Maliay-Poivinesiani or 1(fu' These naines tell what were tise
features oJ the Osuaitiiite proper. The head of the othier
faiiy or division was lleth, or Cheth. ThIe Hittites des-
cended frosin his founhlt tise eider branch of Canaan in Paies-
tine, Egypt and tise adijoining comntnies. Thieir divisions were
mnore nuusserous thlani tiiose of the Honites, inciuding tie
Zuziiiis, Beerothites, or 1-amnathites or Kenites, Ternenites
or Amalekites, Replini, Einiins or Shuhites, Chieretlsites,
Geshurites, Maachatisites, Naamnathites, Ganînites, Aviim or
Keniezzites, Aniakiîn, and mnany more. Their descendants are
the Finiis, Lapps, Majiars, Basques, etc, of Europe, tise hili
tribes of Inidia, tise Japanese and thieir congeners in eastern
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Asill \V0 ha11ve both typos iu Callada: tlîc C111111ilite, ilor-ite,
or Anmorite, i tue Algotiquin ýqOjibbewau, Crue, Miemtvrac tîd
tho il. ittite ini tlwcý.1 hi ron-.[roquois and Daîkota, or, Sioux. 'l'o
trent. of the jtxlllLtie Phlîiistines, l'erizzîtes, Jora-Lnîweml i tes,

etc., Volild Uc to en1croacli titiwarran1tably 011 reviuw space.
T'U tillology, of P~alestine is theo etlil)ogy ut' tuie historie

w'orkd, anîd shioild be. botter kîîow'u. It iiay iineroly lie iidded
t1iut Abrahaînii's, %vife Ketturai \vas a l>eriz7,ite princess, so
th:it in iitîe patrinrcl'Cl1s descendants tlie thIlieu linoes of S,1li,

Ilaîin mid Jap))efll find repre.sontation.
TIhe îîosb stril-incr book sent for notice by rl.A .Cîp

naOf 240î St. Cathieriine St., is Dr. Goldviîî -sînitlîs , mi'e
United I'Kingidoin. A Political 1:1 istor-'." IL, is ini two 8vo
volumes of- 650< and 4812 pages, hîeat;ly Uounid ini clothl, w~itIî

Igilt top. Mid couîtains, in addition to the text, at list o uthUor-
ities anid et. Copiolis index. JIt is plublislied iii Canada(li by Uhe
Copp, Clatrl Co., of Toronto ; iii Engin n ud tueo U.S. Uv twfl

M:'tcnxilaîs ad is s'old by INlr. Climplim-1 for four dol1lars.
D1r. ('oltdwitl Sîmith dev'otes IL fewN\ pages tO Old lelglsimlty
mid themi pi'oceeds to tli Normuani Conquiest, continluïng' tue

hî1or wo vn to 1184.1, al thoiughl, ini his review t)£ the. illnpire,
India and the colonies aire gviven a more extended sketch.
ThIfingli w'riting wviLl the lien of w'hat lie, catis « the biaud of
extreineL old n,'iii w'hici hie surely cxacroerLtes, Drm. G3oldNim
smnith 'rve videnice that that ianîl liels neot it~ttm s
cning.iil Il is ngihis aLs putre, Ilus Sentences are as Short.

crisj) zxnd effcctively hucid, as ever. Englisli Ilistorv, even
political histor-y, is at -,\eII-'voi- theme, buit his treitmieilt of
it is freslh, vhi-orous, stiniulatiig. Ho knockzs doNvi at few-
idols byr die WziY, tlurmiug the Scottishi Wallace inito at savage
bandit, anid Robert Bruce inito at treaicherous Nokruman adveni-
titrer. They sh ould not, hie holds, ]lave put obstacles iii the
w'a.v of thc unification emd pacification of the w'bole islaud.
'l'lie sýaine hiolds good in regard to the Wclslî and the Irish,
ilîd, Oni tlîis Continent woluld logically ilnnlex Canlada te, the

iuited 8t4tes, while in Europe it wvould partition Switzerland
aitiong Firnce, Geriuauîv andl Italy. Dr. Cioldlwii Smuith lias
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lliI3 <flVI1 ViC Of'~ IOl >litiUttl (1.0nJOiiC'S, WiiC1i NVOUld iL))'LO (

sancItionl proecdiîîii 3ii-iiir to blho (Iivimioil of Poland, miLI

1L118a8118 Mid %vîl I liot look Uic WVfL', of' (ic gelic-1ILI go<>î I
leit IIs to a)preciLte, yet lic ii iob ou tIISLt aLcouIiit lie

deunied deficicit initi uîptlîy, tior liiîtuscif void of ouithumin.4uî
ini IL wvorchly cLu-4c. [[1 11 îo£ iidifllurelib; lices (!mot cry
'Po:ut (le zi!tc," for ho0 Cali be 1rcaIlly ~cirs;but lie StLys,

blisbaii( your zCiLI for the(, vttiotl cauIse of. thei coiTittil? good.
Yet ho0 is a pîradoxieal, mus most mide tLiinkcer. linust 110(18 -o

1-c Secs 110 Ibeat>y ill. Xillittuu 11,1d bliS NOIruuuuLus1, bot nilg as
Saxon aLs Kiug 1ey l oves tuec revot> tlIiLt %rested tlie

Gret OliItrtor i'frnt john, ittnd evcry SIIbSO( 1ucit Iuuoveilîlit
wluicl pîclenî-l amil st>ruîgglc.l foi. l berty, civil and eccic-silticill.
Wlîatuer lis PolsoiLtl eecd îîa y bc, lhe us, illi Mus book. IL
IProtestanit of' blciost 11 uîî81; type, SIuoNving 110 (qurt0rtc

to tie P:upa)ICY anud UNs sacerlobil ililitators. luil bis o iua tou
Iioîîîliy VU [1m1 li ritus rl1t birlîduî(iy of l)ootLI is1

the day wvhicli pit t>luo scriptuires inito tlue lialids of'ibe luLty.
Thelu B3ible ini Euîglisl is tlue tsheet-atîihor by blihteRrr

miatioii w~ill hoencuVorth ride ont ail reuLtiomtry stoiuu
I)î'OolwiuiSuuiMu 'ecgnizs Me vilrtues uuuuîl tie defeets

of curly Prsbtrî usp S)ein.ly the latter. rltu loyitity
of Scottislî lresbyteriauis Lo Mue nai-tie of ~ îuoacy vit>h its
reuî. linuituitions urîder eccolesiuisticil couitrol, lie admiits ; bit
rcguirdimg those dt Eîîland, who were lutt>lo oL>herwvîse, lie
writcsg: " Over thc fall of thbe Presbyteriaus, cotisidçringr the
iuîtolcrauce whlielî tley liad slîowîî, tlîcir blasplieuny and
bcercsy laws, and tbc goenoral part which they hiad played, lb,
is not easy to shied a teir." i\Nevert]i ecss, as the- origial
I>uritaîî party in the Churcli of' Eiigland, aîud, mu.; lakcr iii
Scotlaîid, the opponents to death of Stiiart ecclesiu.tical,
tyranny, our aîîbhor intust include tlin in the folloingr
eulogy 'Of Puritanisin we hear no" More. ThIat rnctuld nîa-
ture breaiks as shic liad broken the muoîld of the 1{oinaxî Stoie,
of the, Crusader, of the Huguenot, not, without -wor-kingrZ

isoinethingr of eaeh charactor into the abidingr fibre o? huuuan-
Ity l its place caine polibical nion-conforiniy, hiaving its
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seat chielly i the iiniddle or lowor miiddle classes ; Hober-lhued,
staid, and eoniiparativelr unîaspiring; lackcing culture, siiîco it
ivas exclu(led fromî the universities, lacking social relinoînont,
since it was ont of the pale of highi Socety; unllcongeniali
tliereforo, to aposties of sweetiless and liglît; y'et kce.ping the
tradition of a sound niorality, as ive stili acknowvledge ini

speakinig of the non-conforiuist conseienen; not rebellions or
meoitiionary, but struggling froin age te age by purely con-

stitutional eflkirt for the reinoval of its (lisabilities, anîd as an
oppressed body tigliting ahvays on the side of freedom. lIts
annais are niot poetic and picturesque ; but England xighit
have been an Anglican Spain, less tie Inquisition, if tie
nion-conforinists liad not been there-."

Iii the tenth chapter of tie second volume, wvhielh deals
with the Empire, the author gives a very fuill accouxît of the
constituition of Mie Dominion and its historical evolution, and,
while lie characterizes its condition as a nation as itnperfect,
lie grives no hint of any persoîîal desire to alter the fact tliat
" Lhe personal fealtýy of the colonists te tie sovereigli of Great
I3ritain reniains." There are inany features in the two vol-
unies one w'eould like to linger over, did space and time permit,
suchi as ])r. 07oldwin SîniLth's admiration of Edward the 1First,
bis estimate of Henry the Eighth, Charles tie First, Cromîwell,
and William thle rfîiî. Thle lover of constitutional liberty,
of ethical progrcess iii polities and societv, of fair dealing and
fair iindcdncess, NvIichl are not ahvays the saine thincr, ivili
fibd imuch to please and to instruet iii their well-written
pages; and, if his national, party,2or religions enthusiasuis are
aIt times treated in thei as prejudices, lie will find tliat ail thiat
is bcst iii tlie phiases they represent, inieets witli patient liearing
and(l onest Rekn-iowledgmiei-t. Mlay the decliniing years of the
great master of liistory and the noble Einglislî tougpie, îw'ho
lins fixed luis home in ouir Caniadiani nidst, long retain the
v'igour of bis style, and tlow as hiarinoniotisly as hiis rlîythmnic
sentences toward their close!

Anothier book fromn Mr. Clîapmnan, lîistorical in chiaracter,
is 'IThîe Great Comnpany," being a lîistery of the Honourable
Company of Merchi an ts-Advon turers tradinc iinto, Hudson 's
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Baly, by l3ecklos Wiflson, with, au introduction by Lord
Straticona and Mounit Royal; Toronto, the Copp, Clark
Comipany. This largo 8vo of 541 pages, with over 80 illus-
trations and niape, in illuminated clothi binding, and gilt top
is sold by Mr. Chapinan. for three dollars, and is good value
for the mroney. Mr. Willson, whio ia clîaracterized by Lord
Strathcona as "a yourig Canadian," froin a careful study of
inany documients, chiefly Englisli and French, and froiîn pro-
vious work.4 dealing with, the subjeet, has coînpiled a very
readable history of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany, froin the
initiation of its charter in 167M and even before thiat tirnie,
rnîncly 1659, when the two Huguenot fur-traders, Groseilliers
and Radisson, pushied into the Northi-Wcst, down to the year
1871. Con tests with. the Frencli of Canada; relations with
the Indiari tribes; the rivalry of the North-West Company
of Montrenli; the exploring expeditions of Hearne and
Mackenzie; tho arrivai, of the Selkirk and otiier settîcr8; the
buyingy out of the Cornpany's righits; the Riel rebellion and
subsequent events: are described ini a somewhat, broken and
patchied, but, 0o1 the whole, in a full and far' froin unpleasing
inatiner. MIr. Willson's paragraplis are terribly unec1ual, soîne
consistinc of a single sentence, after the nianner of French
feuilletonists, and othiers occupying mîore than a page of the
large book. A writer in the Canadian Magazine bias been at
pains to collect the authior's infelicitous utterances, in lie
shape of ungraminatical, obscure, historicaliy incorrect, and
contradictory stateinents. rflese, it, must be said in Justice
to Mr. Willson, are few, and not at ail charaeteristic of his
style, whichi is lucid enougli for ail practical. purposes, nor of
biis historical accuracy, fôr the integrity of which haf gives
copious rcferences and quotations. But lie seeins to have been
a 1!ttle loose in his proof reading, as, e 'ven in the preface
North America is written. Nortbam-erica. <'The, Great Corn-
pany " supplies a feit wvant as a comnplete record of that insti-
tution which. stili flourishes in the North-West; and its writer
lias iînparted to his record the character of an eminently
readable book, b.y inans of biograpulcal sketches, illustrative
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anecdotes, and inai y curions paiiculars regarding,ý tie Indians
and other Comnpany habitues. For a young Canadian it is a
vcry croditable performance.

As wve are 0o1 te subjeet of Canadian history it is tiime to
gYlance at " Famnous Firesides of French Canada," by Mary
Wilson AMloway: published by John Loveli & Son, of Mon-
treal, and soild by Mr- Chiapînian for a dollar and a quarter.
Tihis is a broad margined, s .MaIl octavo, of -917 pag(,es,w~ithi eleven
füil page illustrations, and many cuts, neatly bound in cloth
gilt, and very suitablé for a holiday present. It contains
fifteen chapters of varyingr length, an introduction dealing wvit1î
the primitive hiistory of Canada, and a brie£ preface. The
chapters aecalled after thc naines of historie buildings iii
Montreal and elsewliere, in part, bearingy such tities as Châ-
teau de Ramezay, Cixapel of Notre Dame de la Victoire, Le
Seinjaire, Château de Vaudreuil, Interesting Sites, etc.; but
they are more than descriptions, containing ainong tixem a
g'reat part of F~renich Canadian history, as well as the stories
of Britishî conquest and American invasion. Pleasing fragr-
nrients of information, not contained in ordinary histories,
lighit up this attractive volume; such as tlîat in the chapter
on Heroes of the Past, wvhichi tells of Chainplain's Huguenot
bride, Hélène Bouillé, after wvhoîn he nained Helen's lsIsand,
who carne out fromn France to 1dim in 162.0, and vent back to
France, four years later, to live and die an Ursuline nun.
The author writes her descriptive and historic sketches in
simple lady-like style, without any attempt at the grandiose,
yet far from. destitute of woinanly sympatlîy, and at timnes of
genuine enthusiasm. The fuli-page plates are good, but the
ininor illustrations are not so felicitous, hiaving an ancient
and provincial look. Nevertheless, the Taiker would not be
ashamied Vo present. the volumne to a visiting friend as"a
worthy souvenir of Montreal. Hie trusts the author may he
financially successful in lier literary venture. Another of
MNr. Ctiapman's Canadian books, Canon MlacKýenzie's "Scot-
land's Share in Civilizing, the World," was noticed at some
lengrth in Noveinber's JOURNAL, but the price \vas then
unknown. Mr. Chapmail selîs it for a dollar.
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A Cauadittn book afid a Presbyterian (for did not the hiero
learii base-ball piteli tt Princeton ?) is " The S-y. -Pilot," by
Ralph Cornier, wvhose identity lias been fulIy revealed to the
public, whecther %vitli his permxission~ or not the Taiker does
flot knioýv, for soine publishiers and soîne reviewers have but
sligl Iit regayýrd for a wvriter's incognito. The Skcy Pilot is a
300-page duodeciino, with grilt top, in ail illumninated cloth
covtr, publislied by the 'Westinster Comîpany of Toronto,
and sold by Mr. Chapinan for a dollar. It is a tale of the
foothilis in South Alberta, to a ranch in wvhiclh the aathor's
other self went on the invitation of a distant cousin, Jack Dale.
There lie fouiîd the Noble Seyven, a drinkilig. club, meeting on
l>eriit Nighits to inakýe beasts of thernselves. These, in sonie
wvays, degrenerate youngr Britons, the Hon. Fred. Ashley, the
anionvmious Duke, Bruce, the Edinburgh University nman, the
lli brothers, Irish Blake of the Police, and the married and

settled Gifford, are wcll described, as well as Hi Kendal and
Bronco Bill, cowboys froni the Ashley Ranch, ruled over by
Lady Charlotte. Ralphi Connor got the position of sehool-
mnaster in the settiement, and to imi came Arthur Wellington
Moore, the first inissicnary, or as the oldest inhabitant, called
the 01(1 Timer, namned iini, the Sky Pilot. The Old Timer
lived far off aîuong, the his ivith bis littie daughter Gwen,
wild as an untar-ned colt, wlîom the sehoolmnaster and the
Pilot, under Providence, were the means of breaking ini, and
about w~hose doing s and sayings mnuch of the story revolves.
r.The rougli experiences of the earnest but unsophisticated.
ilnissionary, uit first, in Latour's Stopping, Place or hostelry,
where the service interrupted poker and drinking; his subse-
quent risc in the esteern of bis parishioners, and conquest of
the cowboys, the Old Timner, and Gwen; Mie tragiïcal fate of
the sceptical and debauclied Bruce, Nvith its reformatory
resuits; Gwen's accident, the church building; ail these are
told in the most natural and happiest manner. But the
extremity of the pathetic narrative is reachied in the Sky
Pilot's early death at his post, and the univeresal mourning
th 'at follows bis death, alter a brief life of service tlîat hadl
been. a blessing to ail].
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This book is an improvenient on '(Black Rock," w~hicli is
saying a good deal, and it breaks tnew groutnd, which sorti
doubted tie author's ability to (Io. It is boldly written, with
a wealth of profane wit and weostern bluff such as could
hardly be mnanufacturod, but could only bc acquired by oral
experiecc. Yet thec blending of these iii natures rude irnd
forcible, with devoted friendship and tenderness of feeling
is one of tie great features of the book, wvhich breathes
throughout a large gonerous spirit, suchi as dwvellers i» the
more civilized East wvould hc the better for an infusiôn of.
Its nierai of thie victory of a gentie, refined, and iiaturally
retiring, but open-hearted, single-eyed, devoted servant of
Christ, over apparetutly overwlmelming forces of evil, is a
tribute to tie mnighty powver of God, but te that power first
in man, the instrument Aise, in spite of the forces of evii
appearing invincible, thcy were miot really se; for rude as
tie ranchmien's code of honour w'as, they kept it inviolLte,
coarse as wvere their modes of slmowing coinradeship, they -were
truc te one another. Whcere these elemnents of truth in action
are fouud, there is semethingr not of the dcvii, somnething at
letist of the grentlemnan. to appeal to, and more than that, a
spark of the truc Lighit w1iich Iighlteth, more or less, every
man that cometh into the world. Happy Arthur Wellington
Moore, to die amiong the Foothilis, lamietto as a great mnan
and a prince i» Israel, rather thian fade away into nothingy-
ness, with littie achieved in spite of înany and earnest labours,
amnid the petty, selfish bickerings of a civilizcd congregation!
Ralph Connor's book should, and ne doubt wvill, bc largeiy
read. Its descriptions are excellent, its humour is genuine
and infectious, and its pathos is worthy of a place side by
side with the work of the best masters of that touching
quality. The mnan wv1o achieves somiething in this life, and
dies when his work is done, is not te, ho pitied, hut envied,
though bhis fricnds may weep and lament. The bitterest tears
are to be shed for the well-mneaning mon who miss their way
in spite of ighrl aims aund mnany noble qualities; wv1o by some
strange irony of fate accomplishi nothing, and end a. disap-
pointed life by a death too easily forgotten. Perhiaps Ralphi
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Connor wvill soine day til us if there are any of that k-ind
ont in the North-West. The Talker's licart has bled for far
more than one or two; and with mnany a one who livos, and
yeL is riet asharned, it swells in indignation. He docs flot
rucan that ail disappointed mon have cause to be ashamed
(God forbid 1>, but tlîat tiiere are disappointed ones wvho have
seIfishly gone about the proper way to bc disappointed, and
so have no riglit to coînplain, because the hoped for luck of
the gatribler lias not îniraeulous!y put thein where thecy shouId
not bc. But thef liard and honest workor who gains no
recognition or wvho dies just before the crown of approbation
is to bc placed on bis brows; hie is oneO of the most pathetie
objects in nature. Tears for the mnute inglorious Milton,
whion the world's slighit and scorn mnade mute!1 Mani's in-
humanity to inan does not seem to hiave roigned among the
Foothilis; the rough dwellers thiere paid homnage, te menit
wbent L1 îey saw it. The chief defeot in some otherwise
learned, uscful, and much. distinguishied men, at least in
Canada, lias been their £ear of a rival near the throne, and
thecir censequent unwillingrness to pusli rising talent to the
front, or to speak the simple generous word that miglit give
currcncy to the humble but dcserving aspirant to the notice
of the world of lettons.

Since the literature of the imagination lias been entered
upon, it may as ;veil continue to be the subjeet of these pages,
se far as the inaterial provided by Mr. Chapnîan permits.
Mr. Winston Churchill, son of Lord Randolpb, and newspaper
correspondent, is iii Pretoria or some'vhene in the seat of war,
but bis book is bore at my elbow. It is called "Richard
Carvel," and is ah 8vo. of 538 pages and eigbt full page illus-
trations by C. T. Cbapmnan and M. Fraser, published by the
Macmnillans, and by the Copp, Clark Company, of Toronto,
and sold by Mn. Chapman for a dollar and a quarter in cloth
binding, and in paper for seventy-five cents. It is a Mary-
land story of old colony days in its beginning, but it ends
with, the suceess of the nevolution. The life of Richard
Canvel, gnandson of Lionel Carvel, of Canvel Hall, planter,
ship-ownen, And many thingys beside, is narrated, fnomn boy-
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hlood to marriage, with what secins at first a tediousness oF
detail. His early and only love is the beautiful and capricious
Dorotlîy Manners, the daughtfer of an elderly fop, whose,
character claims tie reverse of respect. fier fatiier takes lier
home to the London market in searcli of a noble and wealthy
liusband, to repair bis battcred fortunes. Spirited away by
the villainous ernissaries of lus hypocritical uncle Grafton,
the Mephistopueles of thýe story, Richard finds imself 01n

board a pirate craft bound for the West Indies. But the
brigantine Johni, cornmanded by Captain Johin Paul, falis foui
of the Black Moll, sinks lier with lier guns, and rescues the
kidnapped hiero. Captain Johin Paul plays a conspicuous
part in the narrative tlîat follows, for it appears that hie
added to his titie the surnarnie of Jones, anud thus bucarne the
noted privateer, Paul Joncs. This naine rerninds the Taîker
of a* departed fatixer of the Church, wvhor even bis best
friends would hiardly credit with. the gift of song, but whio,
overcoine by the contag(,ious hilarity of the camp-fire, favored
tuie coînpany, in which, were sonie as grave and reverend as
himself, withi an old collegye remniniscence:

"Did you ever hcear tell of Paul Jones?
Hec was a rogue uid a vagaboxes 1"

Hfow we cheered the ancient songy from, the venerable throat,
the spiritual essence of wlîicli is now 'quiring to thie young-
ceyed seraphim.'

But to return to Richard Carvel. Arriving wvith Joluu
Paul iii London, lie i-.ýL at first with rnany rnishaps, and
thon wviti mranlv friends, including the chief politicians and
Iiterzary meni of the time. Dorothy rejects a duke of foui repu-
tation, witlî whom, Richard does battle, but shie is slow to,
recogYnize the provincials menit. News cornes of bis grand-
fatlucr's death, and that his uncle Grafton lias becorne bis
lîcir, So lie sails for home, and institutes proceedings to test
biis rival's dlaimns. Tlîereafter, the revolution breaks out,
assiste(l by a sniall navy of privateers, in whicli Paul Jones
figures; largely. Sailingr w ith hiim, Richdrd Carvel lps to
-fighit the Brituish- vessel Serapis, and, beingr severely woundedl,
is taken ashore to Texel in Holland. Thence bis friend,
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L ord Coniyn, brings hlmti to London to bce nursed by Dorothy
M1ahners, now in comparative poverty. 14cr miserable fathei
bYeing about to betray his guest for the sake of reward,
Dorothy and Richard escape hurriedly in a ship, whichi takes
thoran to Lisbon, and thience they find their way to Baltimnore.
Meanwhile Grafton Carvel bias fled to Engliand, a traitor zo
the new republie. aind thus Richard and Dorothy are left to
reigra in Carvel llall, and continue the traditions of the
dboughity Lionel. '"Richard Carvel" is a well written novel,
replete wvith valuable hiistorical inatter, containing sonie in-
structive character sketches, and thoroughly pure and hcalthy
in tone. It is one of thie happy resuits of tliat Anglo-Anier-
jean alliance which is constantly taking place in the practical
form of inter-marriagre.

iiThe Lunatie at Largre," by J. Storer Clouston, is a l2mo.
of 319 pages in clothi gilt, publishied in Canada by the W. J.
Gage Company of Toronto, and sold by Mr. Chapman for a
dollar. Dr. Twiddel, ayoungç London doctor withi no practice,
is invited by a friend, Dr. Watson, to take charge of and
fravel withi a youngr gentlemnan of wealth and social position,
wvhoxn a severe illness lias driven into temporary insanity,
offering hlm therefor a foc o? five hiundred pounds and al]
expenses besides. Dr. Tviddel, Nvhio is afraid of homnicidal
lunaties, eoncocts a plot w'Nithi the aid of hiis friend, Robert
«Welsh, in whichi the latter is to simulate the patient, M~r.
Mandel! Èssincyton, while that victim of mental alienation is
seeurely placed in a private lunatie asyluxu, under the xiamne
o? Francis Beveridge. This beîng successfully accomplished,
the roguishi pair betake theniselves to the continent> and enjoy
a inost hilarious tirne of grood-]ivingr and gencral amusement.
The spurious Mr. Bevoridge, a very hiandsomne aiud well-bred
iman, conduets himiself in a most axnusing %vay at the asyluxu.
They liad balls there at times, patronized amongt others by
the Countess of Grillyer, and lier fair daugitor, Lady Alicia
àrFyre. "The Lady Alicia à Fyrb, thouglh o? the outer every--
day wvorld hiersclf, iad, in commiofi with. most familles of àny
pretentions to* ancient digrnity, a ereditable sprinkling of
unacles and cousins doxniciled in Clank-wood, and so she Ire-
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quently attended these dances." Slie bias interviews.with the
pseudo Beveridgye, lends him money, and is the innecenit means
of his escape from the asyluin, after hie lias almost drowned
bis medical attendant. In a general way lie seems to have
recovered his reason, but bis mnemory failed Miîn in regard to
bis personal identity. Being, a highly presentable man, and
far £romn afflicted wvitli false. modesty or bashfulness, and also
being fond of a joke, he determines to take advantage of his
immunity, as a certified lunatie, from, social conventions, to
give a free rein to his sense of huinor. Arriving in London,
ho puts up at the Hotel M1ayonaise, where hie makes himself
agrreeable to the youngy Baron Rudoîf von Blitzenberg, a
wealthy Bavarian nobleman, travelling for pleasure and self-
ixnprovexnent. The baron's broken Englishi is ainusîng; but
more so, after they have mnade a mutual compact that the
ex-lunatie, who now cals Iiixnsclf Francis Bunker, shaîl pro-
vide the bear-lcading and the baron the money, are their
adventures in society. Witlh the utmost effrontery, Bunker
introduces bis friend to u i.nost exclusive club, sings a mnusic
hall songr in the readingr-room, to the biorror of the staid aris-
tocratie clubmen, and, on retiring rapidly, pîtches a lieavy
satchiel throughi the plate-glass window. In soînewhat simiilar
fashion, the two invade a fashionable b-aIl, begrinningr at the
supper-rooîn, where they fortify theniselves for the most
extraordinary feats of dancing. The city becoiniing too bot
for Bunker, w'hom an eniissary fromn the asyluin is hiunting
for, the pair retire, af ter a fewv more choice adventures, to St.
Egrrberts-on-tlie-Sqea. There tbey falI in withi the Countess of
Grillyer, and the baron makes violent love to Lady Alicia,
wvhile the pseudo lunatie studios aIl manner of directory
literature with a view to recoveringr bis lost naine. The
baron and lie having quarrcllcd over an ingenious sciieme for
fixing Lady Alicia's aflèctions on the former, Bunker fore-
staîls his coxnpanion, by carryingç off bis guns and other useful
articles, and presenting himself under the baron's naine at
the country bouse of Sir Richard Brierley. Whien the true
baron arrives, lie is lockecl up as au imnposter: but Dr. Escott,
of the rasylum, chances to be there, and changres the face of
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matters. -Bunker escapes, but not before lie lias inade peace
with his Gerinan friend, and renounced ail dlaim to Lady
Alicia's hand. While lie is makingy lus way to London,
Twiddel and Welshi return to it, and find, to thieir disinay,
that their caged bird lias escaped. Bunker, after posing for

time as a very peculiar clergyman, in a lodgîing near Dr.
Twviddel's house, cornes upon hM and Welsh at the Café
Maccarroni lu Holborn. There lie hears, froîn their conver-
sation, the naine iMandell-Essington. «IWith a violent start,
the clergyman broughlt luis fist crash on the table, and ex-
claimcd aloud, 1 By Heaven, that's it~' Thien tiiere wvas a
scene, arid it w'ould have gone liard wvith the owner of the
new-,-found name had flot the baron turned up, to recognize in
Welsh a false Mandell-iEssingrton whio hiad visited lîim in
Fogçrelselhloss. The conspirators were put to shamie and finan-
cial loss, the now virtually sane Mandell-Essington resuined
his estate and place lu soeiety, and the Lady Alicia becaine
the Baroness von Blitzenberg. This is a book suil geiieris, a
wild madcap story amusingly told, with no more uùoral in lb,
than Alice in Wonderlaud, but j ust the thing to relax the inid
after severer reading. To obtain the full enj)oymnenL of the
volume,. it should be read aloud to an appreciative circle thiat,
knows how to, laugh.

A beautiful book is " A Guide te the Wild Flowvers," by
Alice Lounsberry, with 64 coloured anud 100 black and wvhite
plates and 54 diagrais by Mrs. Ellis Rowan, w'ith an Intro-
duction by Dr. N. L. Britton, .Etmeritus Professor of Botamîy,
Columbia University. Ib is an Svo of 347 pages, edged iii
green, ami elegantîy bourid in green illunîiinated cloth. It is
publishied by the Frederick A. Stokes Coinpany, of Newv
York, and by Williami Briggrs, Toron~to, and is sold by Mr.
Ohapînau for two dollars and a haif. The principle of clas-
sification adopted in this dainty volume is peenliar, and may
be called classification by chernical habitat. It begins with
five comspicuous plant famnilles, wvhich. is a capricious selectionl,
since lb includes the -Aracezu, Liliaceu, Papilionace-w, Priînu-
laeze, and Composik.. Surc-ly the Ratnuuîculaceýe, Rosaccw,
and So&aenarc as conspienous. Theu ib deals with plant.
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grrowing in wvater, plapits growitig in inud, in inoist soil, ini
*richi or rocky soul (ail depends on the nature of the rocks), in
l.ight soul, in sandy soil, in dry soul, iii waste soil, enuineru.ting
aluiong tie latter the Rubus odoratus or floweringy raspberry,
and thie Apocynum androsSnimifoliumi or dogbane, wvhichi the
Taîkzer bias found in soil very far fromi wvaste. The Datura
stramoniuin or Jainestowvn weed is placed in the dry soul
category, while it otiglit to be classed wvith wvaste soil plants.
Tlie Cuscuta, wvhich is inentioned as a dry soil plant, and the
Epiphegus, wvich is iiot rnentioned, are parasites, and should
be classed as plants growixîg on plants. riliere are several
useful indices in this book, one0, especially valuable to the
u-nskilled botanist, being Index to Colour. Classification,
hoivever, is a vcry difficuit inatter, so that one inust not be
too ceiibarious. he " Guide to the Wild Flowers " is a useful
as weIl as a beautiful book, and is as applicable to Canada as to
the norther.- United States. In the days of his youth the
Talker wvas an enthusiastie bctanist. Hie beganl by scouring
the hills and valîcys of the Vosges in the Lower Rhine, and
ienîsli Bavaria; additig to hlis collection speciimens froin

Eppixig Foi-est and other Essex and Middlesex haunts; spoils
from Long Island and Staten Island; froin Toronto and
Hamnilton, the Caledon IMontains and Muskoka;- froin Barnî-
bogle, Roslin, and Kinnioul Hi. H1e bias picked up floral
rernemibraice-s £rom the fields of St. Goar, and froi the ram-
parts of Strasburg, and, while under fire, rescucd a hitherto
unfound Geuini albuin, nodding invitingly on the fringe of a
little piece of bush at «Ridgreway. Niagara lias given Ihuîîî the
Grass of Parnassus -Orilli a, mny a rare specimen of the
Papilionacew - the Cffnadiax Mississippi, its peculiar treasures
of the plant world. These were happy days, whien, as the
poet Wordsworth says:

"To nie the inc.-inest flower t.hat~ blows c:xi give
Thoughits thiat (Io often lie too deep for teairs."

Our student ii«ssionaries, no doubt, have nxuchi to occupy
thein ini their suinmer parishies, but a littie leisuire tinue spent
in botanical rambles wvould, do thein grood and their fields no0
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liarin. Th~ie "Guide " would make an clouant hioliday grift to
such of themn as possess the naturalisb's tastes, and to'otlierg
like minded.

Ralpli Waldo Trine, one of w'hose books has already been
before the readers Of th JOURNAL, is the author of " In Tulie
Witli the Infinite," an oblong Svo of 222 pagres, bound iii Iigit
cloth, partialiy illuminated, Nwith grilt top, publishied by Tli'inas
Y. Growell & Company, of Boston and New York, and sold
by Mr. Cliapinan for a dollar and a quarter. Mr. Trie also)
catis his treatise Fullness of Peace, Powver and Plenty, because
he believes that such will be the recompense of those vi
study it ariglit; this is ccrtainly a bold dlaim, to inake. H1e
starts with the supreie fact of the universe which is the
Spirit of Infinite Life and Power, iii otlier words, God. T'le
suprerne fact of iuinan life is the comingt irito conscions reali-
zation of oneness -%vith Hum, and the opening of self to the
Divine iinflow. H1e then crocs on to show thiat fulhiess'of life,
bodily hecalth and vigrou r, inay bc preserved, and even ac-
quired, by the peace, fitt and courage of hirn -%vlo is in
Iîarrnony with the iiîiniite source of life; and gives niany
scientifie illustrations to prove it, pointingr, amnongr other
things, to Chirist's appeal to huninani laitli in connection wvith
the miracles. This is not Christian Science, falsely so called,
wvhiclh Mr. Trine repudiates. Hig-her lie riscs into a consider-
ation of the secret, power and eflects of love> as the moral
essence of Divinity;- the fraines of feeling, word, thoughit ami
action opposed to it, airising out of the ignorance of selfishiness,
being in leagnue withi an indw'elling devil, and îiot in hiarmony
wvith God's all-enibracingr benevolence. The authior does not
believe iu a good lutter, but regards «,i person iu so far as hie
hates to bc under diabolical influence. Love begrets love;
withi it wve make our hieaven, without it, our hieil. The real-
ization of perfect, peace cornes throughi oueîîess w'ith Cod and
Ris Spirit o? Truth, w'hicli makes the Scripture's promises of
protection valid for every day life. Coming into Fulness of
Powver applies to ail the 'vorthy fields of hui aîî activity, and
regarding it Mr. Trine says: " The secret of the highiest power
is sirnply the uniting of the outer agrencies of expression wvitli
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the power that works from within." His great precept
underlying ail successful literary work, for instance, i8:
'Look into thine own lieart and write. Be true. Be fear-
less. Be loyal to the prorniptings of your own soul." Plenty
of Ail Things-The Law of Prosperity, cornes fromn depen-
dence upon the Spirit of Infinite «Plenty. "The old and
soinewliat prevalent idea of godliù'ess and -poverty bias abso-
lutely no basis for its existence, and t'ne sooner we get away
£rom it the better.» Be faithful in your present position, and1
God will caTi you highier, and endow you more fully. Thiere
are four more chapters, on Wlisdoni and Interior Illumination;
How Men Have Become Prophets, Seers, Sages, and Saviours;
The Basie Principle of ail Religions-The Universal Religion;
and Entering Nowv into the Realization of the Highlest Riches.
But enougrllibas been said to indicate that this is a most sug-
gestive and inspiri-ng book, well wvorthiy of anybody's caref ul
reading. The Talker hias long sougrht to carry its Bible-
derived thoughts into the practice of his life, but, as the boy
said who was trying- to be good, bias been " hindered by the
other fellows." Tie world is very full of other fellows,who dis-
turb the peace, return dlistrust for faith, and reward love with
unreasonable hate, stili calling thiemselves by the Christian
naine, and imagining thiat thei r angry passions are doing God
service. If you kno any such send hlmi a copy of '<Ini Tune
Withi the Infinite.>

Last of ail, MNr. Chapinian sends Part I of The 2Oth Cen-
tury New Testament, consisting of the Five flistc.rical Books,
254 pages, iGîno, flexible eloth, price flfty cents, publishe& by
the Flemning H. Reveil Comnpany. This is a niew translation
frorn the original Greek in present day English, and is printed
in paragraphs. Mark's grospel is placed firsb, and Matthewv's
second, the rist being in the usual order. It is at first rather
a shock to miss the familiar foris of the Englishi seriptures,
but by no ineans so grreat an one as to face translations of
parts of theui into Lowland Scotch. For less cducated people,
as thc preface states, the siînpler present, day language and
the continuity of the printed narrative wvill be ,reat advan-
tages. TIhe following is a specinen of Luke XX, 46, 47: " Be
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on your guard againsb the Rabbis, who are fond of walking
about in long robes, and like being greeted in the streets with
respect, and hiavingr the best seats in the Synagogues, and
places of hionour at dinners. They are the men who eat
widows out~ cf house and homne, and say long prayers for a
pretext. Thiese men will receive ail the hecavier sentence."

A volume cornes from the ])rysdale Company, entitled
«'The Map of Life-Conduct and Character," by the historian,
William Edward llartpole Lecky. Ib is a small Svo. of 353
pages, neatly bound, witlî gilt top, is published by Longmans,
Green & Co., of London, Bombay, and New York, and is sold
for two dollars. This is an eminently readable, but, at the
saine time, serious and thorough-going book of ethies, includ-
ing casuistry, illustrated very £ully by historie examples and
quotabions from many sources. Ib is a difflcult work to pre-
sent an analysis of, so numerous are the subjeets and phases
of life of which it treats. It begins, of course, with hiappiness,
its causes, rules for obtaining it, and the relation of morals to
it. Mien the author treats of v&rious virtues and historie
modifications of them, and discusses bhe question of depraviby.
Ris eighith chapter deals wvith moral compromise as a neces-
sity of lie, and proceeds, in it and the following, to review
moral compromises in wvar, in the law, in polibies, and in the
church. The managemment of character is a valuable essay,
and is succeedcd by chapters on money, ruarriage, suce ess,
time, and tl-, end or death. This is a ivise and moderate
book, at times very non-coinmittal, but on the whole of a higrh
moral tone. In treating of religion, or, as Mr. Lecky calis it,
bbe Church, for lie seems to recognize nothingr oubside of lb,
unless ib be the Church of Rome, his method i5 largcly bis-
torical. H1e does, indeed, contend that it is not decadent, and
that it is in touchi with educated men; and hie likewise
regards lb, in one sentence of bis book, as one of bbe main
sources of spiritual and mioral life in the community. Again,
in the lasb chapter, whiile disclaimiingr religious controver-sy,
hie cannot refrain from some good words on the Chrisbian's
faibli in iînmortaliby and retribubions. On pag(e 140, in con-
nection with bue relation b.tvieeii legrislation and public
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opinion on mopral questions, hie quotes a French îvriter. to t1)#
effeet, "Te great art in pojitics coînsists not in ihearingr those
who speak, but in hiearing those whio are silent." On pages
1~84-5 lie coiitra;§Ls Johin Stuart Mili's prosecution of Governor
Lyre withi the present groverninent's treatineiît 0f Jamieson's
raiders. On; page 200, he writes: I'Death, wrote a pagan
phiilosopher, in sharp contrast to the teacliingr of the Oliurch,
cc is a lawv and not a punishiment," and geology lias f uily justi-
fied his assertion." And, o11 page 243, lie remarks: "Thie boy
who learns to colleet and classify fossils, or flowers, or insects,
wlio lias acquircd a love for chiexuical experixncnits, %vhio lias
bègYun to form a taste for sonie particular kind or departniient
of knowledgre, lias laid the foulidation of much hiappiness ini
life." Sucli arc a few chiance specirnens of thiis entertaining
and îîîany-sided book of inorals, whlîi niay hielp us, s0 fair as
it is in lharmony wvith revealed trutlî, to erct a 10f ty standard
for the coxîduet of the ciosing, year of the ninetenth century.
its triumphiant statement thiat death is iiot a punishmiient but
a law, inust not, however, pass unchallengred. Thle wages of
sin îs dea.tli. Death passed upon ail iiien, because ail hiave
siniied. The naturai law, under present coinditions, in whiich
ian finds hirnself, is the law of sin and death. Geologyt

shows thiat dea.th reigned before nian's adveîît to this earthi.
Truc theology, wlhiclî -is biblical, shows that sin reigned before
mani camne to this earth, throughl whiat countless ages whio can
tell, and that huinan sin is the resuit of teiuptation by iim
wlîo lias the power of deathi, thiat is, tie dcvi> as sa.ys the
epistle to the Hebrews. God's laîr is liit, love, life, and in
Hini thiere cari be no darkness, no hate, no death. Whiere
tiiese thiree are, you may safely say, An enerny is present
here. Thîis i: just the point at which plausible evolution
theories break down.
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A Hlappy New Year! Just now the air is ail a-trembling
with the oft repeated expression of this appropriate wish.
It mingles in joyous liarmony wvith the merry jingling of the
sleigh-bells, and in the frosty air and snow-reflected sunlight
it contributes its quota to the general gladness of the tinies.
It is not a mere empty form. of words, but an expression of a
feeling of good-wilI, a feeling that now seems to spring up
naturally within the human breast, and which adds vastly to
the joy and satisfaction of life.

Our good-will towards others, and the conseiousness that
the feeling is fully reciprocated by them, makes life indeed
wvorth living, is absence mars the pleasure and beauty of
life. Ill-will is dark and loathsorne, destructive of h!Ippiness
and an effective barrier to the highiest and best progress of
mnan. Cood-will is the very core of the Gospel. The advent
of the Saviour of men into the wvorld is accompanied by, and
indecd is, heaven's proclamation of good-wvill towards m~en.
IL is a legitimnate and necessary fruit of Christianity. We
may wvell nieasure the Christianity of the wvorld by the amnount
of mutual good-wvilI that is found among men. But what of
wvar and stïife? Where is the good-will? Flow can the
carnage on wvhich ail eyes are centred to-day be reconciled
with the wishi and purpose of Christ? What a spectacle for
the heatixen world to gaze upon' The Empire that boasts
itseIf the torchi that bcars the lighit of purest Christianity and
'«the chosen people of God '>-at war with one another.
Does Christanity rule, in Christian nations? No! The " wis-
dom of this, world" liolds the reins of groverument evcrywvhere,
and drives the chariot of state according to its own low ideal.
What is our so-called Ohristianiby doing? Talking, it seems,
for the most part. It is time that Christianity should niove
put frorn the obscurity of back settiements and church parlors

and exTt a reater influence in the cruidance of political and
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international affairs. Not until tien will the nations of the
world, at each return of this scason of joy, join hand in hiand
axîd swell the universal chorus: '<A Hlappy 'New Year to ail."

One cannot but be deeply ixnpressed Nvith the educational
advantagcres that are offered to the student in Nidontreal. Our
city is famous not only as the commercial metropolis of Can-
ada but also as an academie centre. Immense sums of money
have been spent in erecting suitable buildings and in securing
the best teachers in order that every facility for acquiring
knowledge mighit be given to the student. This applies not
only to students in Medicine, Science, Arts, anid Law, but also
to students in Theology. Situated as we are under the very
shadow of " Old McGill," and having liberal access to all the
advantages slie offers withi such a lavish band, we should, on
leaving hier cla-ss rooxus, enter the Theologrical classes work-
meni that needethi not to be ashamed. All students, as far as
practicable, should read the Honour work duringe their Theo-
logical course. lIt supplements and rounds off the lectures
given in class. lit widens one's horizon of thought, and gives
that grasp of the subject -whiehi every diligent student craves
for. Once you have become acquainted withi it it becomes
singularly interesting, and even fascinating. The Honour
course is adinirably adapted to the student's ever increasing
capacity for work. From the First year to the Fourth hie
lias lis biauds full. The question is often asked, Whiat books
should 1 buy ? lIn this agre whien the market is overstocked
wvithi books ai-d periodicals of every kind the question is really
a serious one. No Theologrical student can inake any inistake
in buying ail the Honour books. Eacli in its ow'n departmnent,
is invaluiable. Wbien the student is taking the Honour course
lie should b.-y ail the bookzs, for wvhen lie wvill have finishied
,vitlb thei their value to him wvill be enhianccd double. lIt's
a mistake to use a library copy. Mien hie wvi1l have parted
wvith. lis book in the Spring hie wvill have p)arted, in rcality,
wvitIx some of lis course. Througflout, life thiese boQks wvil1
reniain w'ith hinm as faithful companions, and pleasant re-
minders of bis college days.
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partie fraitaiß.

MOUVEMENT RELIGIEUX DANS LA SUISSE
FRANCAISE

Parler du mouvement religieux dans la Suisse française,
essayer de peindre les deux grands courants d'idées théolo-
giques n'est pas chose facile.

Il faut tenir compte du vieil élément conservateur qui est
resté fidèle aux principes de la réforme; de ce nouvel élément
qui venu de l'étrunger, a envahi les centres et apporté avec lui
les idées libérales de critique sacrée; de cet individualisme
que les idées et les principes démocratiques ont développé ;
du nombre considérable d'hommes de loisir qui peuvent con-
sacrer du temps à des études philosopho-théologiques.

De cet état de choses est sorti un grand nombre de nuances
qui remplissent l'espace entre les deux camps extrêmes.

Il y a bien une vieille confession de foi helvétique ; il n'y a
point proprement d'église helvétique. Les institutions ecclé-
siastiques, libres ou nationales, sont toutes cantonales ; ce qui
explique l'existence de six facultés de Théologie dans les trois
cantons de la Suisse française,-avec un personnel des plus
recommandable au point de vue des sciences théologiques,
représentant les diverses nuances critiques et dogmatiques.

Disons avant d'entrer dans le sujet, que le vieux conserva-
tisme qui admet l'inspiration plénière des textes sacrés ensei-
gnée par Gaussen, les doctrines de l'élection et de la prédestina-
tion telles qu'exposées dans les instituts de Calvin et reprises
par les hommes du Réveil: Malan, Guers, Merle d'Aubigné, a
encore des représentants dans le peuple; et peut-être est-ce
l'élément le plus spirituel de la population; mais il n'en a plus
guère dans les chaires et pas du tout dans les écoles de Théo-
logie-au point que l'orthodoxie qui a fait la force des hommes
du Réveil il y a 50 ans n'est plus en faveur et n'est pas tou-
jours une recommandation. Cependant, n'allons pas croire
que l'Eglise de la Suisse française a p du n sel et sa saveur.
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Les grandes doctrines fondamentales de la dépravation de la
nature humaine, de la nécessité d'une régénération-de l'effi-
cacité de l'œuvre de l'expiation-de l'inspiration-de la foi au
surnaturel. . . sont enseignées dans les écoles, prêchées dans
les chaires et crues dans le peuple.

L'école rationaliste représentée par la Revue de Strasbourg
qui avait jeté l'émoi dans l'église par sa critique et l'élimina-
tion de certaines parties des Ecritures, a i-eparù sous là fo'rme
et sous le nom plus populaire de Christianisme Libéral, nom-
d'autant plus populaire peut-être qu'il éveillait des idées
politiques.

C'est M. Buisson qui a pris toute la responsabilité de cette
agitation qui devait avoir d'aussi graves conséquences.

M. Buisson, français d'origine, homme de grand talent-
écrivain et orateur entraînant,occupait une chaire de professeur
de philosophie à l'académie de Neuchatel.

Il avait auparavant, (en 1865) publié deux brochures où il
exposait les principes auxquels il devait donner une applica-
tion pratique. Ces deux conférences qui avaient attiré l'atten-
tion des théologiens, étaient restées à peu près étrangères au
public de la Suisse qui ne se doutait pas des dangers auxquels,
l'enseignement philosophique du professeur exposait la jeu-
nesse des écoles et des collèges

M. Buisson, avec plus de hardiesse que de prudence, choisit
pour évanter ses idées, l'occasion d'une conférence qu'il avait
annoncée sur "l'urgence d'une réforme dans l'éducation."-
Grand fut l'étonnement quand on apprit que la reforme
urgente était la suppression de l'histoire sainte et de l'Ancien
Testament en particulier dans les écoles-comme étant propres
à répandre des notions fausses et dangereuses sur les sciences
et la morale.

Il voulait faire pénétrer ses idées dans la foule; il frappà
fort; traita la Palestine de petit coin de la Syrie dont il était
temps de se détourner,- le livre du Lévitique de sales
Litanies-le prophète Osée d'ignoble composition-défigurànt
l'Ancien Testament.

Il avait mal calculé-théologiens, ýrofesseurs, pastedi-s;
liques, surpiis d'abord, affligés ënsuite, entrèrent dans la liste
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des défêiis'eirs du livre sacré-ariret àlors des brochures, des
conférehees; des discussions s'engagèrent dans lesquell's MM.
Godet, Robert, Tissot, Bovet, Jocottet, Courvoisier, Petavel, se
disting'uèrent par la vigueur et la clarté de leurs arguments.
M. Buisson découvrit alors ses batteries et annonça son pro-
gramme ; ce qu'il veut c'est

Une église sans sacerdoce,
Une religioa sans catéchisme,
Un culte sans mystère,
Une morale sans théologie,
Un Dieu sans système.

Il veut fonder une religion sur l'aspiration à la perfection
morale, écartant toute idée de salut par la foi à une doctrine.
Aimer Dieu,-conçu comme être personnel, comme loi morale,
ou comme réalité universelle, peu importe, voilà sa religion.-
Il enveloppe dans son christianisme libéral, juifs, catholiques,
protestants, libres penseurs, athées même-quand on lui repro-
chait de s'accaparer injustement du titre de christianisme, il
déclarait qu'il veut en ôter le monopole aux orthodoxes et le
rendre à l'humanité.

"Nous n'en faisons pas, dit-il, notre Seigneur, nous ne
voulons point de Seigneur-il est dans le domaine moral et
religieux ce que Newton, Laplace, Cuvier sont dans les
sciences-Phidias et Raphaël, dans les arts."

Pour prouver que ces principes sont d'une application pra-
tique, il organise des sociétés de bienfaisance, des réunions et
appelle de Paris, de Strasbourg, de Hollande et des can-
tons de la Suisse, MM. Cougnard, Colani, Troqueme, Félix
Pécaud ..... de tous ces conférenciers, le dernier avait laissé
une impression viv.e par son sérieux. Il parlait avec convic-
tion : " C'est par la religion que vous secouerez la servitude
"dogmatique ..... persuadons-nous qu'on ne fait pas de reli-
"gion sans religion-pas de sociétés religieuses sans des
'<hommes religieux pénétrés du Dieu vivant, agissant, pré-

sent." .

L'inauguration d'un culte libéral au sein de l'église natio-.
nale, était un grand succè.-Mais M. Buisson ne voulait pas
d'église séparée.-Comme contribuable au budget des cultes, il
veut en bénéficier.
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Mais il demande liberté absolue en matière de dogme, d'en-
seignement,-liberté aux paroisses d'appeler qui elles veulent
sans contrôle des colloques ni des synodes-Dès lors la pureté
de la doctrine, sans contrôle, était en danger ; grand fut
l'émoi dans les rangs des hommes sérieux et chrétiens.

C'est ce souci de la vérité-cette anxiété morale qui en
1845 avait poussé à la formation de l'église libre du canton de
Vaud dont Vinet avait été l'inspirateur.

C'est.ce danger menaçant qui en 1873 amena la formation
de l'église indépendante de Neuchatel.

C'est une page intéressante que l'histoire des luttes, des dis-
cussions qui agitèrent le canton de Neuchatel à cette époque.

Avant 1848, tout citoyen était membre né de l'église et
soumis à sa discipline. Depuis la révolution tout avait été
changé ; l'église était ene re nationale, puisqu'elle était orga-
nisée et salariée par l'Etat, mais elle était restée évangélique de
fait et non de droit ; elle avait conservé son unité de doetrine,
parce qu'il n'y avait pas d'opposition religieuse constituée et
que les électeurs étaient évangéliques.

*

Maintenant qu'il y avait deux parties bien tranchées; l'église
ne pouvait être en même temps nationale et évangélique.-Il
fallait qu'elle fût l'un ou l'autre-la division était inévitable.

Influencé par la représentation importante du christianisme
libéral, le gouvernement voulut résoudre la difficulté et élabora
un projet de loi par lequel il enlevait au synodes la direction
des études théologiques, la surveillance de la foi dans t'église
etforunlait l'indépendance doctrinale du pasteur vis-à-vis du
synode; déclarait tout citoyen électeur, et éligible aux cures
tout citoyen porteur d'un diplôme d'études théologiques. Alors
s'engagèrent entre le grand conseil et le clergé ces mémorables
discussions dans lesquelles les principes d'un libéralisme hardi
luttant avec l'amour et l'attachement à la vérité.

L'issue pouvait être douteuse pour des hommes qui tout en
adhérant au christianisme évangélique, craignaient d'exagérer
l'importance de la doctrine; tandis que le chrétien décidé ne

-I
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pouvait pas hésiter, comprenant que l'église chargée d'annon-
cer l'évangile au monde, ne pouvait tour à tour confesser et
renier le Fils de Dieu ; ce raisonnement était simple et clair.

Mais une difficulté s'élevait dans l'esprit d'un grand nombre
-l'Eglise a pour mission de porter l'évangile au monde-
Qu'adviendra-t-il si les chrétiens désertent le navire et l'aban-
donnent à la dérive ?3 N'est-ce pas le livrer aux ennemis de
l'évangile ? Cette question sérieuse pour le laïque, le devenait
encore davantage pour le pasteur.

Ces deux courants d'idées: l'intransigeance d'un côté et.
l'opportunisme de l'autre, faisaient leur chemin dans les
esprits-dans le peuple et dans le clergé.

*
* *

Lorsque la déchirure eut lieu, ce fut un moment solennel-
sublime-où la conscience l'emporte sur toute autre considéra-
tion d'intérêt.

Cinquante-cinq pasteurs déposent leur protêt devant le

grand conseil-Une question pouvait les inquiéter-Leurs pa-
roisses les approuveraient-elles dans leur démarche ? Le peuple
habitué à compter sur le budget des cultes, les soutiendrait-
il ?-Ils délibèrent-Le devoir est clair-le devoi-r se disent-
ils, c'est notre affaire.

Le mouvement fut un mouvement populaire-ici c'est le
pasteur qui suit son troupeau, là c'est le troupeau qui suit le
pasteur.

A la Chaux-de-Fond, grand village industriel, 40 citoyens se-
réunissent, déclarent former une église indépendante et s'en-
gagent à pourvoir au budget pendant deux ans. Ils envoient
une députation aux trois pasteurs du village les priant de
continuer leur ministère dans la nouvelle église-tous trois
acceptèrent.

Le dimanche suivant il y avait foule à l'église-après le
service, on annonça que treize paroisses avaient fait les mêmes
démarches.
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A Corcelles, le pasteur s'était prononcé contre la loi; mais
ne voyait guère comment il pourrait abandonner son ·trou-
peau-on était au deux décembre,-sombre matinée d'hiver.-
Le pasteur se rend au temple-les abords sont déserts-quel
auditoire va-t-il rencontrer à 8 heures du matin ? Il entre,
l'église est bondée,-L'auditoire se lève et entonne le chant
d'un cantique-le culte indépendant était inauguré.

Ces scênes se renouvellent dans la plupart des villages du
canton. Pendant quelques temps--nationnaux et indépendants
ont leur culte dans les mêmes édifices-les nationnaux ayant
le premier choix.

Mais cet arrangement ne répondait pas aux besoins.-Il
fallut ériger de nouveaux lieux de culte-des cures-vingt
nouveaux temples sont érigés au coût de 620,000 francs, dix-
sept cures bâties au coût de 555,000 francs.

Les paroisses sont organisées et pourvues-les colloques
nommés-les synodes constitués-une faculté de théologie
fondée avec ses professeurs sous la présidence de M. Godet.-
Déjà 91 bacheliers en Théologie en sont sortis.

Dans la plupart des villages où se formèrent des commu-
nautés indépendantes, celles-ci entraînent avec elles la majeure
partie des auditoires ordinaires.

A Neuchatel le chef-lieu-il n'en fut pas ainsi.-M. Naëgle
favorablement connu par son dévouement et sa piété, "s'en-
ferma, comme il le disait lui-même, dans le cercli, de fer de sa
conscience," c'est autour de lui que se groupèrent tous ceux
qui, pour des motifs divers, entendaient rester dans l'église
nationale.

Du protestantisme libéral qui avait jeté l'effroi parmi les
fidèles et qui avait engagé le gouvernement dans cette voie, il
ne restait qu'un petit groupe peu nombreux.-Il n'avait laissé
aucune impression durable dans le peuple. Il se ravisa-com-

prit qu'il avait été trop hardi dans ses négations.-Il modifia

son irogrammme.

Genève où l'école rationaliste de Strasbourg exerçait son
influence,le libéralisme trouva le terrain mieux préparé.-L'ae-



tion du libéralisme, son influence-ses efforts pour s'implanter
dans l'église établie, et y jouer son rôle, préoccupe la partie la
plus sérieuse de la population.

Dans une assemblée publique tenue en décembre 1898, MM.
les pasteurs et professeurs Barde, Frommel, Thomas et MM.
T. NeKer, Vernet, Favre, H. Lasserre, exposèrent la situation
religieuse et ecclésiastique à Genève-et montrèrent l'urgence
d'agir sans retard et de former une association qui réunirait,
les chrétiens désireux de prendre une part active dans la for-
ination de l'église de l'avenir.-M. le professeur Frommel dé-
montra les dangers de la liberté des convictions et d'enseigne-
ment sans contrôle imposés à l'église nationale de Genève par
les révisions constitutionnelles de 1848 à 1874.

Cet état des esprits a donné naissance à une association
évangélique dont le but est de préparer et de diriger l'exode
ou la transformation en masse de l'église nationale.-Elle est
miutitudeniste, c'est-à-dire, qu'elle accueille tout le monde-
indpendainte, c'est-à-dire; qu'elle ne reconnait pas d'autre
autorité que celle de Christ,-tenporaire, c'est-à-dire qu'elle
ne veut que préparer l'autonomie de l'église.-Elle n'existe pas
pour elle-même, mais en vue de constituer le noyau de l'église
indépendante future.

Ce but sera atteint, ce travail se fera par le groupement de
toutes les énergies, le recrutement de toutes les volontés, la
diffusion des clartés vivifiantes de la foi chrétienne-par
l'évangélisation par l'enseignement théologique.

Dieu prépare les hommes pour opérer les évolutions dési-
rables. Il en avait préparé un pour ce moment critique.-
M. Frank Thonas, fils du pasteur de Cologny, gendre de M. F.
Coulin, d'heureuse mémoire, avait passé par la fillière univer-
sitaire, pris avec distinction les degrés de bachelier ès Sciences,
ès Lettres et bachelier en Théologie.

Sans doute dirigd par la Providence, il avait été conduit à
exercer son ministère au milieu des paysans de Mézières, can-
ton de Vand, où il avait appris à parler aux petits et aux
humbles le langage du cœur.-Dans cet exil du monde Lettré,
F. Thomas avait senti s'opérer en lui une transformation pro-
fonde.
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Il en était là de, ses expériences intimes, quand il fut appelé
comme évangéliste par le comité de l'évangélisation populaire
de Genève et admis par le consistoire comme pasteur auxili-
aire de l'église nationale.-La nature de sa piété, peut-être
aussi les impressions reçues d'un voyage en Amérique, don-
nèrent à ses aspirations religieuses, une direction nouvelle.-
Il démissionna.

Passant de la théorie à la pratique, il accepta l'appel de la
société d'évangelisation nouvellement constituée.

" S'inspirant disent les statuts, de cette parole des Saintes
" Evangiles: Dieu a tant aimé le monde qu'il a donné son fils
" unique pour que quiconque croit en lui ne périsse pas, mais
" qu'il ait la vie éternelle."

" Désirant l'union de ses membres, sur l'accord des
" volontés soumises à Dieu par J.-C, plutôt que sur une for-
" mule doctrinale, l'association arbore sa divise: Pour Christ et
" pour son règne. Elle accueille comme membres, sur leur
" simple demande, toutes les personnes, qui touchées, par l'a-
" mour de Dieu, veulent servir Jésus-Christ et. cherchent à
" réaliser, selon la mesure de leur foi, la condition posée par le
" maître à ses disciples: Si quelqu'un veut venir à moi, qu'il
" renonce à soi-même, qu'il se charge de sa croix et qu'il me
" suive."

Tout en se réservant l'indépendance à l'égard des églises
constituées, l'association tend une main fraternelle à toutes les
confessions évangéliques.

Quel rôle doit-elle jouer? quelle ouvre va-t-elle accomplir ?
Dieu seul le sait.-En attendant, l'association appelle les églises
existantes à un examen qui ne sera peut-être pas inutile.

Au temps de la Réforme et jusque dans nos temps modernes,
c'est de Genève que partait la lumière--aujourd'hui Neuchatel,
cette petite ville de 15,000 âmes au pied du Jura et au bord
du lac qui porte son nom, semble réclamer cette honneur.-
C'est là que M. F. Godet a depuis 50 ans exercé son ministère
tout en se livrant à des études théologiques et exégétiques.qui
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lui ont valu les honneurs du doctorat.-Il est peut-être le
guide le plus sûr de la pensée dans nos temps tourmentés par
les opinions diverses.

Nous connaissons ses commentaires sur St-Jean, St-Luc-
les Epîtres aux Romains et aux Corinthiens; on annonce la
publication prochaine de son introduction aux livres du Nou-
veau Testament, et une Bible avec commentaires pratiques-
faite en collaboration sous la direction prépondérante du Dr.
Godet. Un ami m'écrit à ce sujet, que cet ouvrage fait des con-
cessions considérables aux découvertes modernes, par exemple
sur la composition comparativement tardive des livres attri-
bués à Moïse ; protestant cependant.contre les excès de la
critique et maintenant fermement le surnaturel et la révélation
directe.

Le Dr. Godet qui a pris sa retraite de professeur tout en
continuant ses travaux malgré ses 85 ans, est remplacé par
son fils M. G. Godet, auquel ont été adjoints MM. H. de Rouge-
mont, Mauvert, Aubert. Voilà pour la faculté de théologie
libre.

*4

La faculté de théologie nationale est composée d'hommes
dont l'enseignement est évangélique, mais peu connus au de-
hors-(MM. les professeurs Hemri Dubois, Perroehet, Morel et
Ladam.)

*.

LAUSANNE capitale du canton de Vand est aussi le centre
d'un enseignement théologique dont l'influence se fait sentir
au loin--c'est la patrie de Vinet, le théologien, le philosophe,
l'écrivain et le critique littéraire qui pendant plus d'un quart
de siècle a dirigé la pensée chrétienne de ses contemporains
et dont l'influence se fait encore sentir.-C'est de là que Al.
Astié son fidèle disciple a continué le mouvement et s'est
efforcé de garder un juste milieu entre le mouvement dirigé
par M. Sherer et la position prise par Gaussen.-" Dans son
ouvrage, les deux théologies par quelqu'un qui n'est ni l'un ni
l'autre." Il tâche de prouver que la théologie de Gaussen
mérite le nom de rationaliste aussi bien que celle de Sherer, vu
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que Gaussen part d'un point de vue apriori de sa raison quand
il affirme que si la Bible est inspirée de Dieu, elle doit néces-
sairement l'être absolument dans tous les détails, et qu'il serait
indigne de Dleu d'avoir fait autrement.

* *

La faculté de théologie libre qui a eu pendant quelque
temps ses velléités d'indépendance, est aujourd'hui franche-
ment évangélique-et est représentée par MM. Charles Porret,
élève de Godet et d'une influence bénie pour le pays-Lacius
Gauthier, a publié d'excellentes études sur' Ezéchiel et
deux ouvrages sur la Palestine. -Jules Bovon vient de publier
plusieurs volumes sur la théologie biblique du nouveau testa-
ment de dogmatique et de morale.

On lui reproche, peut-être à tort de nier la préexistence
du Fils, distinct du Père.

Quant à la faculté nationale de Lausanne, les professeurs
se sont fait une réputation d'hommes distingués par la science
et la piété-s'intéressant activement à toutes les ouvres chré-
tiennes, mais se rattachant surtout à ce que l'on est convenu
d'appeler la nouvelle théologie ou symnbolo-fidéisme représen-
té en France par M. Sabatier.

Genève.

L'école de l'Oratoire (faculté libre) est toujours fidèle à sa
tradition et à ses principes. c'est-à-dire large sur les questions
ecclésiastiques, orthodoxe dans le sens plus moderne du mot
-mais non dans le sens que Gaussen, Merle d'Aubigné, Malan
l'entendaient, il y a un demi-siècle.

Un ami m'écrivait que l'homme le plus en vue aujourd'hui
est, à n'en pas douter, Aloys Berthoud, qui vient de publier
une apologie du christianisme-M. Berthoud qui s'est acquis
une place parmi les meilleurs écrivains du jour est aussi ortho-
doxe qu'on peut l'être actuellement. Ls. Rttfet, professeur
d'histoire ecclésiastique a publié plusieurs petites monogra-
plies. Edouard Barde, chrétien vivant, actif, peut-être trop
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pratique pour avoir une théologie originale, a publié plusieurs
études familières pour la jeunesse. Il vient de lancer un com-
mentaire sur les Actes.-M. Beaumgarten, jeune érudit-sans
influence au dehors-s'enferme dans sa coquille de savant.

Enfin, M. Henri Appia, fils du pasteur de Paris-très dis-
tingué est chargé de la théologie pratique.

La faculté nationale de Genève est surtout représentée par
M. Ernest Miartin d'un enseignement évangélique-qui a

publié sur la valeur des livres du Nouveau 'rr-ttament un
ouvrage original et certainement en dehors des lieux communs.

Et par ill. Fr onnel, écrivain de premier ordre-Frommel a
débuté par un ouvrage de critique littéraire.-Il rappelle Vinet
-Il a publié un discours fort gouté sur l'évolutýonisme du
professeur Sabatier.

Dans cette longue liste d'hommes et de livres, on trouve
tontes les nuances depuis le libéralisme le plus négatif, jusqu'à
l'orthodoxie stricte sinon absolue.

Sur le terrain de la pratique, les camps se tranchent et
s'éloignent-les uns, les libéraux se bornent à leurs fonctions
officielles ; tandis que les évangéliques dignes de ce nom
s'occupent d'évangélisation et de mission-c'est à cela qu'on
les reconnait.

R. P. DucLos.

NE PAS VENDRE LA PEAU DE L'OURS AVANT
DE LAVOIR TUE.

-Je concours cette année, je concours, je...,

-Comment as-tu passé dans le premier examen ?

-J'ai peur d'avoir échoué.

-C'est bien tu l'auras et le premier encore.
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NOTES DE LA RÉDACTION.

Noël et le Nouvel An, compagnons inséparables, se tenant
toujours à la même distance l'un de l'autre, ont égayé une fois
encore la chrétienté du monde entier. Nous avons salué
l'arrivée de ces visiteurs opportuns avec force démonstrations
de joie ; parce qu'ils nous apportaient des cadeaux,et des vacan-
ces des renouvellements d'amitié de la part d'êtres parti-
culièrement chersà nos cœurs. En préparant les premiers
examens, plusieurs s'étaient écriés : " La vie est amère ! " mais
les fêtes de fin d'année ont chassé ces cauchemars d'un jour,
et comme la jeune captive tous ont dit à l'envi :

"S'il est des jours amers, il en est de si doux !"
"L'illusion féconde," a de nouveau, rempli les cœurs trop

tôt découragés.

Nous souhait ons une bonne et heureuse année à tous nos
lecteurs. " Ce souhait par sa fréquente répétition est devenu
quelque peu banal" nous disait-on, mais quand le coeur
magnanime parle, rien .n'est banal.

Par quelle découverte étonnante cette année sera-t-elle-
caractérisée ? Le paresseux n'a pas de peine à répondre: "Celle
aprèslaquelle je soupire, c'est le moyen de vivre sans travailler."

Ces paroles ne sont pas dignes d'un être créé à l'image de
Dieu.

" Le temps est court," c'est pourquoi il faut s'efforcer de
travailler autant que possible principalement pour alléger les
maux de l'humanité souffrante.

" Notre vie ne suffit presque pour aucun exercice, dit
l'auteur des Provinçiales, pour aucun art, aucune profession.
On ne vit pas assez longtemps pour devenir bon peintre, bon
architecte, bon médecin, bon capitaine, mais elle suffit pour
être bon chrétien."

Le bon chrétien est celui qui s'occupe des affaires de son
Père tout en s'acheminant vers la patrie céleste. Nous som-
mes en marche et notre route ressemble souvent à celle des
enfants d'Israël dans le désert.
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Il faut nous attendre à des alternatives de jours paisibles
et de jours mauvais ; quand l'ennemi, derrière nous, nous
pressera et que devant nous le chemin sera effacé, " élevons
nos yeux vers les montagnes d'où nous viendra le secours."

La Parole de Dieu, " colonne de feu " dans le désert, éclai-
rera nos pas sur le chemin étroit " qui mène à la vie." Quand
le Jourdain aura été franchi, le repos éternel commencera
dans la Canaan céleste.

Puisque nous avons l'éternité pour nous reposer, à l'œuvre
sans relâche.

Les étudiants de langue française offrent, un peu tard
il est vrai, l'expression de leur plus grande sympathie à
M. le Pasteur J. J. Bourgoin, directeur des écoles de la
Pointe-aux-Trembles. Depuis quelques semaines, celui qui a
une grande place dans nos cœurs, a été éprouvé par la mala-
die. Ses douleurs parfois étaient très aiguës; ceux qui lui
prodiguaient leurs plus tendres soins craignaient que l'Eternel
ne le rappelât à lui à une heure prématurée; mais les prières
de tous ceux qui l'aiment ont été entendues dans le ciel et
nous espérons qu'avec les soins dévoués de sa digne épouse
et un repos bien mérité, il recouvrera la santé.

"Sa perte p3rterait un coup terrible à l'oeuvre,", écrivait
le docteur Warden de Toronto, à un ami, puis continuant, il
disait: " Il y a peu d'hommes pour le caractère personnel et
le travail duquel j'ai une plus haute estime."

Un témoignage semblable, venu de si haut, en dit plus que
la plus belle page d'éloges.

Le Comité d'Evangélisation, désireux de conserver ce
fidèle ouvrier à l'église, a résolu de l'envoyer faire un séjour,
prolongé s'il le faut, sous le ciel clément d'Algérie ou du midi
de la France.

M. le pasteur E. H. Brandt a été nommé directeur des
écoles par intérim.

M. le pasteur S. Rondeau B.A., qui n'est pas encore com-
plètement remis de son accident, remplit ses fonctions avec
habileté et grand plaisir.
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M. Henri Joliat, un des membres de notre petite famille,
a dû nous quitter bien à regret. La Faculté, après mûres
réflexions, décida de l'envoyer prêter main forte aux deux
amis ci-nommés, tout en lui accordant le privilège de passer
ses examens au printemps, auprès du professeur Coussirat.

Notre ami est à la hauteur de sa charge, il travaille fidèle-
ment et trouve de la joie dans l'exécution de son devoir.

Il nous a promis de ne pas toucher au bien d'autrui ; les
intéressés peuvent donc vivre tranquilles et se bercer des
beaux rêves de vingt ans sans crainte de se voir supplantés.

M. le pasteur Pierre Beauchamp, d'Arundel, est venu
s'asseoir à notre table pendant quelques temps. Il passe des
jours heureux, à faire le travail que Dieu lui a consigné ; les
frères Darbistes qui lui avaient donné du fil à retordre ont
petit à petit baissé les armes et notre aîné se trouve maître
du champ de bataille.

En entendant les cadets se plaindre de la nourriture il
nous dit en riant: " Vous serez moins difficiles quand vous
serez à votre compte." Avis à celui qui nous fatigue en répé-
tant à satiété: "Dans une famille sans enfant il n'y a pas
d'agrément !"

M. le pasteur Moïse Ménard a fait une apparition de quel-
ques minutes, nous regrettons de n'avoir pu lui parler un
moment; nous aurions peut-être pu lui arracher quelque
secret sans en avoir l'air ; il aurait pu nous dire aussi si réel-
lement le célibat est dénué de tout agrément.

"Cinquante ans dans l'église de Christ," par le Rév. C.
Chiniquy D.D., vient de paraître avec des notes préliminaires
du Rév. J. L. Morin et une préface du Rév. Principal
MacVicar, D.D.L.L.D.

C'est un ouvrage magnifique, palpitant d'intérêt, dans
chacune des pages duquel on sent revivre la personne de celui
qui en est le digne héros.

Pour les jeunes qui n'ont pas été témoins des grandes
luttes du passé, ce livre est un ami qui les fera vivre et
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voyager avec le vaillant apôtre de la Tempérance dans les
pays où il prêcha l'Evangile et où il défendit sa cause avec
succès.

Les dangers nombreux auxquels il était exposé et aux-
quels il échappait toujours comme par miracle, sont la
preuve que l'Eternel était son berger. C'est un livre que tout
protestant français devrait lire; nous espérons, contre espé-
rance, qu'on nous en donnera une édition française ; si toute-
fois cela ne se pouvait pas, qui empêcherait que les plus beaux
chapitres soient traduits et, publiés dans l' 'Aurore."

M. le pasteur J. L. Morin a fait don au Collège d'un bon
nombre de livres de controverse de feu le docteur C. Chiniquy.

Plusieurs étudiants se promettent de consulter souvent ies
auteurs favoris de celui qui a porté de son vivant des coups
mortels à l'ennemi.

Avec le libie usage de son arsenal nous désirons voir
renaître les grandes luttes du passé ; mais pour l'imiter et
marcher sur ses traces il faut être d'une trempe au moins
aussi forte que lui.

OU ETAIT VOTRE RELIGION?
Où était votre religion avant Luther et Calvin?" demen-

dait l'illustre Fénélon à de bons paysans qui habitaient son
diocèse de Cambrai.

--"Dans des cœurs chrétiens comme le vôtre," répondirent
les disciples de la Réforme avec une largeur et une eharité
vraiment chrétiennes.

" Où était votre religion avant Luther et Calvin?" deman-
dait un prêtre de notre temps à un de nos colporteurs bibliques

- " Dans les cachots de votre sainte Inquisition," répondit
le serviteur de Jésus-Christ avec une énergique fidélité.

" Où était votre religion avant Luther et Calvin?" deman-
dait un prêtre à un ambassadeur anglais, en mission à Naples.

- " Elle était alors où la vôtre n'était pas: dans la parole
de Dieu," répondit le noble anglais avec l'esprit fin et décidé
qui le caractérisait.

(L'Eglise chrétienne).
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PENSÉES.

"Le doute, s'il est, comme a dit un généreux penseur,
Verny, l'amusement des esprits frivois, est l'inconsolable dou-
leur des âmes profondes."

" Les âmes mesquines et vulgaires sont les âmes satisfaites
qui se contentent de peu. Partout où bat un coeur noble,
c'est un cœur meurtri, brisé, aspirant au mieux, maudissant sa
faiblesse, élançant un brûlant soupir ou un gémissement
sublime vers la perfection qui le fuit toujours.

L'homme a beau être destiné à régner, il pleure et rien ne
prouve mieux que s'il est la fin, le but, le terme du monde, le
monde n'est pas sa fin, à lui, puisqu'il peut à la fois le domi-
ner et gémir." Etrange animal en effet! C'est qu'il est plus
et mieux, et qu'il n'y a pas d'explication matérialiste qui
mette dans la cage du naturalisme " cet aigle blessé tournant
ses yeux vers la lumière."

E. DE PRESSENSÉ.


